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THERE W ERE 25 PERCENT AAORE D IVO RCES IN  '45 T H A N  IN  '44, W E 'R E  TOLD. W H A T  W E NEED  ARE M O R E  PROPOSALS W IT H  A  R IN G  OF SINCERITY.

CHOOSE LEADERS
—

Visiting Foreign Diplomats Keep Eye on American Congressional Elections
.  - . .  .  Damp Weather Record ‘Off-Year’Relief Shown 

At Bipartisan 
Foreign Policy

N E W  YORK— TP—  For-

N

eigrn diplomats deeply en
grossed in the gigantic task 
of building world peace kept 
a sharp but discreetly silent 
watch on the American con
gressional elections today.

Persons familiar with the 
^  views of many delegations 

to the United Nations as
sembly and the council of 
foreign ministers reported a 
general relief that present 
foreign policies are suffici
ently bipartisan to rule out 
any major changes. But 
there has been enough po
litical controversy over the 
present American attitude 
toward Russia in particular 
to raise speculation about 
post-election trends in the 
conduct of American diplo
macy.

The Bi? Pour foreign ministers __ __
moved into their second day’s work | he arrived "here”
on Ole Eastern European peace polico meantime, studied cancell- 

am t̂* mounting evidence! efj checks and searched bank vaults 
that Russian Foreign Minister Mol
otov will stage a last ditch fight to 
gain special advantages tor Yngos- 

See DIPLOMATS, rage 8 
★  *  ★
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Lewis Seeks More Pay, Shorter Week
Police Staging 
Drive Against 
One Eyed Cars

Damp Weather
Holding Back y 0te Seen Possible
Vole Interest ttv The Associated Press

Heavy balloting in many big population centers 
Dismal weather was holding gen- pointed toward a possible record “ off-year” vote today 
Jlo^rminimum^Lv ̂ in o T e f  I ** Americans chose a new congress in the first peace-

Embezzlement 
Probe Awaits 
Case Principal

NEW YO RK —(A*)—Police studied 
the many and complex ramifica- 

I lions of the alleged embezzlement 
of nearly f:900.000 from the Mor- 
genthaler Linotype Co. while they 
awaited the arrival from Miami 
Beach todav of William A. Nickel, 
former $103-a-week bookkeeper for 
the firm.

Nickel, who was arrested Thurs
day in the Florida city and charg
ed with forgery and grand larceny, 
has been quoted by authorities as 
saying he would reveal “ the whole 
story” of the alleged embezzlement

Possible Effect 
Of Vole on Racial 
Relations Viewed

By O. P. HANES 
ATLAN TA—(A*)—The possible e f

fect o f the result on racial relations 
was involved today as Southerners 
voted their traditionally straight 
democratic ticket to pile up an early- 
lead for the party in the fight for 
control o f the eightieth congress.

Loss of democratic majority rep 
resenlaUon on committees could 
bring to the congressional legisla
tion bitterly and successfully fought 

heretofore in 
ce issue ad- 
an.

The fair employment practices 
committee bill Is an. example. The 
prevent house rules committee, made 
up Of eight democrats—five of them 
from the south—and four republi
cans, has kept the measure o ff the 
flodi

A  switch in party representation 
on the committee, southerners say, 
might bring the bill and the fight 
out in the open quickly.

southern senators and representa
tives, with few exceptions, contend 
passage of such legislation would 
disrupt racial relations. They say it 
would require southern employers to 
hire Negroes for jobs held by whites 
since reconstruction days. This poses 
the question of the effect on the 
south's segregation laws.

Whtle watching the national pic
ture today and trying to weigh its 
possible results on their pattern of 
life, the south's whites and Negroes 
Will be keeping an eye on Alabama 
an4 a ballot Issue directly affecting 
the races 

Alabamans vote on a proposed 
constitutional amendment admitted
ly designed to make it more d iffi
cult for Negroes to vote.

Ttie proposal, known as the Bos- 
w«U amendment, would do two
thing*:

1. Require prospective voters to 
be able to “ understand and explain, 
Instead of merely read and write, 
any section of the U. S. constitution 
and to be of “ good moral character."

2. Eliminate the present provis
ion that anyone who owns property 
taxable at $300 or more can vote 
regardless of whether he can reed 
or write.___________________

City Commission 
Mooting Postponed

A public hearing on the city bud 
get for the coming year, together 
with the regular weekly city com
mission meeting has been postponed 
due to the absence of Mayor Farris 
Oden and Commissioner Ewing Wil 
Mams.

Mayor Oden is in South Dakota 
while WUHams was reported to have 
beeh stranded In Colorado by snow- 
blottced roads.

TH E W EATHER
u . • .  W R ATH  CM S U R IA U  

t:St a m. Todafr i t  
8:$0 a.m.
T:30 a.m. . . . . . . SI
8:30 am  ......38
0:30 am. . . . . . .  84

10:80 a.m. ‘...r..3S 
11:80 a.m.-........ 8«
18:30  ...........<$8
1:30 p.m ........87

I T
Test. Max.........40
Yaat. Min..........81 COLD

TRXAR—Mostly cloudy, oc- 
raln Panhandle and South 

thla afternoon and tonight,
ly wfivner part*>r ckM,<,y Bnd slight*

EAAT TEXAS—Mostly cloudy and 
occasional min In’ north portion near 
the upper coast .tonight. Wednesday 
partly cloudy, slightly warmer went 
poiwul. Moderate mostly northerly 
wtiflls on the qjmnt.

UlCLAHOMAA-lteln except snow In 
Panhandle toplaht and Wednesday: 
no decided changes In temperature; 
low tonight 85 to M Panhandle to 45 
to $0 southeast.

end alignment, corn- 
service. Pampa Safety 

8. Cuyler. Phone 101.

in an effort to piece together the 
complete story of the alleged fraud.

Early today, two detectives from 
the office of Kings County District 
Attorney Miles F. McDonald, went 
to West Point, N. Y., where a man 
said by state police to fit the 
description furnished them of 
James Collins, sought for question
ing in the case, was being held.

After 45 minutes of questioning, 
the man was relased after the de
tectives said he was not the man 
they wanted.

In developmets yesterday, Joseph 
Millstein, 45-year-old New York 
City merchandising man. surren
dered to McDonald. He had been 
sought for three days in the case. 
After questioning he was booked on 
charges of grand larceny and for
gery and conspiracy to commit 
both.

McDonald did not explain Mill- 
stein's alleged connection in the 
case.

A safety deposit box in a Man
hattan, hank .in the name of Miss 
Sally Raines, film  actress, yielded 
$6.400 in cash when it was search
ed by court order, McDonald an
nounced. He said Collins also had 
access to the box.

Milton Oolden, attorney for Miss 
Haines, said the vault box in which 
the money was found was the ac
tress'.

“The money is lier’s too,” he 
added. “There also probably were 
some other things In the box—a 
few trinketsa nd some Jewelry. 
You know, they were very good 
friends."

Girl Sconi Drive 
Reported Lagging

Less than $1,000 of a $6,500 fund 
to continue Girl Scout Work in 
Pampa in 1017 has been subscribed. 
Bob Morris, chairman of the Junior 
chamber of commerce committee 
conducting the drive, said today..

Morris said he was "very disap
pointed" In the response to both 
the advance dona,ions drive which 
started last week and the general 
drive, which opened yesterday.

The money raised In the drive 
will be used by the Pampa Oirl 
Scout association. In which there 
are more than 400 girls and nearly 
200 adult workers.

Morris issued an appeal to both 
workers and citizens vo get behind 
the campaign and bring It to a suc
cessful close by Saturday, the date 
set to close the campaign.

“ Panipans got behind the Girl 
Scouts when they conducted their 
own drive in 1943," Morris said, “and 
.there’s no reason why they should 
not this year."

All persons who worked on ad
vance contributions last week are 
urged to turn in their full reports 
es soon as possible so .some Idea as 
to how the drive is progressing may 
be obtained, Morris said.

The money raised In the drive 
will be used to improve facilities for 
Pampa Girl Scouts and to pay sal
aried workers in the offices here.

More Pampans Can 
Make Austin Trip

At least eight more Pampa busi
ness men can still obtain seats on 
a special bus which will carry a del
egation to the state highway com
mission meeting in Austin.

The group will leave for Austin 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock and 
will meet with the commission Fri
day in the Interest« o f the proposed 
Pampa-to-Pwryton highway.

E. G  Wedge worth, manager of 
the chamber o f commerce, said 
anyone interested in making the 
trip should contact the chamber o f
fice this afternoon.

Transportation to and from Aus
tin will be furnished free. Only ex
pense will be far hotel rooms and 
mealy. The group will return here 
Saturday.

B IO  RAUL
JOLIET, m —<*>—’There was only 

one hitch tn the plans by the Can- 
ttgny Poft, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, for the oomtrstone-laylng 
ceremonies tor 1U new building.

Thieves stole the 35o-pmm<t cor
nerstone. '

au« irarsssrw raet A  Title 
Of. (ASv.j

WASHINGTON—(A*)—The way John L. Lewis sees his wage dispute: — 
with the government: his 400,000 soft coal miners could get a 25 cent an j 
hour pay boost and a shorter work week without adding to coal costs.

Economists lor Lewis' United Mine Workers floated this possible | 
trial balloon privately and cautiously today, telling reporters that Lewis | 
is "convinced" the operators would not suffer under the higher-pay, j 
shorter-hours arrangement.

They emphasized, however. that the UMW chief will specify his own I 
demands in a showdown with Secretary of the Interior J. A. Krug laic

*  TH O U G H TS
Thru tlw spirit camo upon Amo* 

srii, who was dUof of the captains, 
an.I hr* said, Thine are we David, 
and on thy side, thou son of Jesse: 
peace he unto thee, and peace he 
to thine helpers; for thy God 
helpeth the.— I Chronicles 12:18. 
God. give us Peace, not such 

as lulls to sleep,
Out swords on high and hrow 

with purpose knit.
— Lowell.

Strike-Held TWA 
Withholds Order 
Of Bach-to- Work

WASHINGTON — U P  — Trans- 
World Airline withheld a baek-to- 
work order for 15.000 idle employes 
today while attorneys renewed e f
forts to draft an arbitration agree
ment which would end the 16-day 
old pilots’ strike.

The 1,400 AFL pilots who walked 
out Oct. 21 demanding higher pay 
for the men who fly four-engine 
planes were on the verge of return
ing to their jobs when both sides 
accepted in principle yesterday the 
proposal of Federal Mediator Frank 
P. Douglass that the dispute be 
submitted to an arbitration panel.

David L. Behncke, president of 
the Pilots’ Union, announced in 
Chicago that the government's ar
bitration offer had been accepted 
and the pilots were ready to fly 
while the case was being handled.

However, company and union law
yers conferred with Douglass from 
I I  a. m. to 9 wtfhmit writing
a mutually acceptable agreement.

The stumbling block was whether j 
the arbitration pact should cover 
TW A's proposal that pilots on its 
International runs be paid a flat 
salary. This pay system now is 
followed by two competing United 
States airlines, Pan American and 
American Overseas.

The union objects to laying such 
a proposal before an arbitration 
panel, preferring that the board’s 
decision be limited to a formula 
based on “Decisloti;|3"— the Plan 
presently in use on domestic car
riers.

The decision, written by the Na
tional Labor Relations board after 
a near nation-wide strike of pilots 
in 1933, calculates pilot earnings on 
base pay. mileage and hourly pay 
and differentials for night flying. 
In addition, under recommenda
tions made by a presidential emer
gency board in July, pilots receive 
an annual differential of $750 for 
flying international routes.

Navy Reports Loss 
Of Spokane Sailor

PORTLAND. Eng.— U P  —The U. 
S. navy reported today a crewman 
from the anti-aircraft cruiser U. 
8. S. Spokane was lost last night 
when a Liberty ship struck an un
lighted buoy in Portland harbor and 
capsized.

•SHE’S' A RE—When Jimmy Gar
vin, of Washington, D. C. was twe 
years old, he hacked o ff his hair, 
felnee then he baa rotated to haw 
H r a t  New II, he wean It in the 
long bob pirtarod above. Despite 
Ma shining blend trotera, he'a re
ported n “regalar gny." end hla 
playmates raretv peke fan at Mm 
anymore. " I f  they do," seid ene.

Just arrived I Small table model 
radkie at Levis Hardware. lAdv.)

this week.
The miners now get $1.18 1/2 an 

hour for the first 35 hours of work 
In any week.

Meanwhile, both sides took 
election-day breather in the highly 
delicate and secret negotiations 
which have been under way since 
Nov. 1. So far. neither Lewis nor 
Kri.g. who is away on a western tour 
o f inspection, has attended the 
meetings.

Negotiations are scheduled to re
sume tomorrow.

Wildcat shutdowns of mines In 
Southern West Virginia. Eastern 
Kentucky and Tennessee spread yes
terday. Conflicting opinions arose 
as to whether the shutdown result
ed from genuine "unrest" among 
the miners, misunderstandings over 
a possible strike date, or pre-elec
tion turmoil.

Lewis wants to open the contract 
he made with Krug last May when 
the government seized the soft coal 
mines. Krug insists that the agree
ment covers the period of govern
ment possession and cannot be al
tered. The operators, serving as 
mine managers, have declined up to 
now even to accept the terms of the 
Krug-Lewis contract as a basis for 
taking back their mines from the 
government.

With Lewis’ new wage demands, 
the return may be delayed even 
longer.

Netherlands Asks 
German Territory

W ASHINGTON—(.P) —The Neth
erlands todav asked the Big Pour 
nations to hand over 700 square 
miles of German territory to com
pensate Holland for damage inflict
ed in her economy by the nazis.

The Netherlands ambassador, A l
exander Loudon, delivered the note 
containing the request in a call on 
Undersecrtary of State Dean Ache- 
son. Similar notes were delivered 
simultaneously In London. Moscow 
and Paris.

In a summary o f the note, the 
Netherlands embassy said the Dutch 
were asking for certain changes in 
their frontier with Germany which 
would eliminate bulges In the line, 
reducing it from 325 to 220 miles in 
length, and would involve a German 
population of only 119.000.

As outlined in the note, the pro
posed new frontier from the North 
Sea to Aachen would straighten out 
four German “bulges” in the pres
ent boundary, the largest of these 
being the territory of Bentheimer- 
bocht.

None of the larger German cities 
in the border area would be annex
ed. Such cities as Emden, Nord- 
hom. Emmerich, Goch, Gclden, Kal- 
denkirchen, Hemsberg, Gerilen-

er; 
tv
the interest centered on the con
gressional race between Democrat 
Eugene vVoriey. Shamrock incum
bent. and Republican Frank T.
C'Brien. Amarillo.

County Clerk Charlie That said 
todav that he expected about half 
i)f the county's voters to turn out 
At the eeuit house her1, the .site 
of the county's larges, box. only 100 
persons had turned out up to n  
o'clock.

No candidate for county or dis
trict office is opposed in today's 
general election, but the congres
sional race and the balloting on one ,

'/■‘ • ¡o f the three state constitutional r ep u b lic a n
straig

time general elections in six years.
Election officials called the early turnout in Chi

cago “ very heavy” although Illinois had neither gov
ernorship nor senatorial races.

In Ohio, it was “ unusually heavy.” In Michigan 
it was the same. Similar reports came from Pennsyl
vania Kansas City, Mo., reported an exceptionally 
heavy early vote.

The first precinct to report was Pointe Aux Bar
ques in Huron county, Michigan.

I 1

ji° : t wmf V, „  amendment and
noire » ,  enforcing the law that all .su poned  üv the !

' T ' f ' f V 11". haT  ,Wu *leau- comimrce and u hghus and at least one tail light ht! s * ho are n

A drive on "one-eyed ’ und
aiC jigbUei s vehicles was started today j amendment., is attracting interest.

r  " , r ,jOUU’ A1,t n ! The main constitutional a mend- 
" n  , i ment is known as Hie “Good Roads'

Police the aid of state amendment and has been actively
Pampa chamber of 

group oi met-

"  ' driving at night. pa Preferred." a cooperative adver-
“ The pract ice of some motorist'  j vising effort 

turning on their fog lights alone. \ The other constitutional amend- 
declared Allen, “ is dangerous us ‘ menus have attracted very little ut- 
manv of these fog iiehts work on a tention.
separate switch. They turn them: One, if adop.ed, would authorize 
on and fri! to use their headlights the state legislature to pay for a 

' “W '-’g tlie car without a red pudding constructed on the John, ■ 
light in the rear. This had led u. Tarleton college campus several v ‘ 
many an automobile running into j years ago and the other would pro- 1 
the rear of another car on foggy or j 
rainy nights."

The chief added that cars trav- • A *  *
eling at night and showing only

eligible
straight

Nee LOCAL POLITICS, Page 8

one litrht arc just as dangerous be 
cause the on coming driver does not 
know whether the light is on on the 
left or right side of the car or if 
the vehicle is a motorcycle.

Police have bem ordered to give 
tickets to any driver whose car or 
truck is not property lit with two 
headlights, at least one tail light 
and proper clearance lights in the 
case of trucks needing them accord-

Rayburn Stands to 
Lose Ihe Most if 
Republicans Win

Bv TEX  EASLEY
W ASHINGTON -  (,F>—The one in

dividual tn congress who stands to

v<> o f  the* t
flic* re* cast

«a llo ts , o iie  a 
ciomocMatic. T ii (• 

count from the precinct in 
194 1 was l-l republican, six 
democratic. In 191“. lust off- 
year elections, republicans 
carried the precinct, 7-6. 

lo r  i l . ' country :c. a whole, line 
J: weulhei « ucoiuagtd a large vote. 

Exceptions were Texas and the 
Rrs ky Mountain aria.

Lt spite the heat enrr?nd',red by 
ome contests 
ig saw no major 

Y i j .  k City's Harlem, a republican 
disti ict -*a|.tain reported he was 
-lugged from behind while walking 
r ea; a ixillinv; plate.

Preude.it and Mr- Truman and 
daughter, Margaret, were among 
the early voters at independence. 
Mo. After Casting straight demo- 
•ratir" tickets they boarded a train 
for Washington.

In the swelling tide of ballots, the

* *  *

First Family 
Casis Straight 
Demo Tickets

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. — UP) — 
President Truman, accompanied by 

; his wife and daughter, Margaret,
| left for Washington at 9:30 am . 

thr forenoon ballot j 'C S T j today aboard the special 
In New ! presidential train.

At the sta.ion to see the Presi
dent and his family o ff were his 93- 
year-old mother. Mrs. Martha E. 
Truman, and his sister, Miss Mary 
Jane Truman. The President ob
viously was surprised at their ap
pearance. They had driven from 
Grandview after voting earlier to
day.

Mr, Truman boarded the train 
shortly af.er casting his vote in the

voters registered their reaction to nation-wide congressional elections
nearly 15 months r.f government el- 

i foi ls to shift the nation's economic 
I machinery Irom war to peace.

On that prime issue, republicans
laiat U1 ii liens ucmillg accoro- —'.'*“ ** *•• nrodifrort thn Hffmnerafs
ing to law and using fog lights lose the most personally if the re- : co ,n J predicted the democrats .* “ ?• UNU* * ® ....wo.... ...... . ... .____  would hp .sweat out of nower in con-publicans win control of the house " cuI<1 1;p swep* 0UJ; of P?*.*1- co:;‘

m todav", balloting is Texas ga.,, I gross, wnero hey have held the up-
Raybiu-n of Bonham. 1*1 halld ‘,n bjLi' ho « * *  1932

■’ . . . .  ,: L:*moorats. generally lighting a
The speaker of the house is one of dcfensive Ua,.llc r.,{atnst COP ar-

the most povverful men in .he 90V-1 saults on il eir handling of recon- 
ernment. with prestige closely be-: verS)0n problem: conceded they may 
hind that of the President ond vice, some losses. But they contend-
president. i cd they will keep the legislative ma-

Now, the President pro tempore chinery in their gtasn. They appar- 
of the senate. Senator MrKellar <D-j ently were more confident, however 
Tennt has taken over some of the I of retaining senate control than of 
functions and prestige normally ex- : holding the liou.se in line, 
ercised by the vfee president, as A t stake in the election expected 
there is a vacancy in that office, j to bring out more than 35,000.000 
But that, if anything, has only in j citizens ir*. weather forecast as fair 
creased the prestige of the speaker.! and cool generally, although rainy 

Legislation is pending in the 79th ! in the south and snowy in the Rock- 
congress to place the speaker next p  ¡g. ELECTIONS. Page 8
In line behind the vice president for \---------- '— ’-------- ----—— ’-------------
succession to the presidency m event m  v p a f l  1
01 va(>aiicv- F o s i i '  K i l r p H  a cAside from his place ol power a:,, “  s a i i a t i l  U 3
the leader of the controlling party a  > | gq «
in the house, Speaker R.ivburn will A l f ' T f l a H P  I  
receive a pay cut if a. republican * * * » *  J tS H C  i g l  Cl .J * *7 Ji 
becomes speaker and will also lore! AUSTIN—</Pi—A father, his two 
other special advantages accorded sons and another man were killed 
the speaker under long-established instantly yesterday when the pri- 
lega! and congressional custom. : vate airplane in which they were

A', speaker. Rayburn draws $15,- ' riding crashed in a field three miles 
000 yearly now. On Jan. 3. with the from Dale, Caldwell county, after 
convening of the 80th congress, the] apparently becoming trapped in 
pay is upped to $20.000. heavy clouds.

All other rcpre;entatives receive, The dead, all prominent in Katy,

alone without the required head
lights. If  fog lights are to be used 
they must be used in addition to 
the headlights.

Other city police fronts were quiet 
for the second night in succession 
with only iwo men being picked up 
for intoxication. However, investi
gations on Kaloween eandalism and 
the attempted breakin of the Bell 
liquor store are still continuing, the 
chief said. ______ .......

. Criticizes 
Denazification

STUTTGART— (A*) — Lt. Gen 
Lucius D. Clay told the German 
council of state today that the 
American military government was 
“ thoroughly disappointed" with the 
German performance in handling 
denazification.

Unless ihe Germans improve 
quickly, he said, the military gov
ernment will take over the job it
self.

The deputy military governor of 
the Ameriacn occupation zone an
nounced an immediate order that
no German who had been removed ---- --------—  - ...........  — -----
frt>m olfice by the military govern-! SiC.OOO, P-us a $2,500 expense ac- Texas, their home, are: T. B Tuck 
ment iniRl^t be returned to office 1 ^tint, wiiic.i inureosei* in the next pr f»7 rotirpri rir#> fnrmpr' Rnvt'inext er 57 retired rice farmer; Boyce

which will shape the future course 
of his administration.

The Chief Executive and his 
daughter. Mnrgaret, who voted for 
the first time in the democratic pri
mary last August, turned In their 
ballots nearly an hour after Mrs. 
Truman. She walked t ie r  to the 
Seventh precinct of Blue Township 
with her sister-in-law and neigh
bor. Mrs. Frank Wallace, to cast bal
lot number 31.

The President and Margaret ar
rived at the Memorial building, 
three blocks from their home at 219 
Del: ware street, at 9 05 a.m. <CST).

Like Mrs Truman, the President 
vot d the straight democratic tick
et. which included Senator Briggs 
(D-Mo.), his own successor in the 
senate, seeking re-election, and 
Representative Jasper Bell, Fourth 
district congressman.

The President has remained de
terminedly on the sidelines during 
the campaign and he retired to his 
•Missouri home last night without 
even issuing a statement.

He and Mrs. Truman and their 
daughter. Margaret, go to a typically 
American gymnasium in the Memo
rial building here to cast their votes 
in an election certain to bear crit
ically on his and his party's future.

There have been no official ex- 
plana.ions of Mr. Truman’s course 
pi silence.

His absence from a democratic
rallv here Friday night was attrib
uted by Mayor Roger T. Sermon of

wlVhou't'm'ilitftiy government'appro- | congress to $12 500, plus the same Vurker. ‘ 32“  his ron ricVTaVmer and ,Inf  f J  
val. even though tried and cleared EXPense account. r)art owner of the Tucker-Corl tza- I dignity of his high

Retirem *nt 03y ... . pnrt owner of the Tucker-Corl ga-
IlKewi.-e is pro- iBgc; Edward Tucker. 19. also son!of nazlsm by German denazifica- . , .. , , „„..w. „....

lion courts. portiorately higher for the speak- o{ T  B rice farmer; Marlon
It was the sharpest criticism yet j f r- si" c;  11 i !>el,i t l 's ° ‘1 a eontribu:- Cor, ^  t owncr Tucker-Corl

, 1H“ ro'mVin made of the provisional German lnr b8sis; R^Vb‘*ni has served *1 Rarag<1

in^Gennany. A ! ^ K ^ . ^ t ^ r i ^ “  S T ° P 1 P *™ - the Tuckers.
The new frontier roughly would I The speaker Is furnished an offl- for bli,nd flvU1«

run slightly west of ail those cities. ^lUty‘ for clearing their oyn rank.-1 cl.al- limousine, with a „‘f two things rouW l ave Imp
-----------------------  of 1 uizism in the American^ rone I 'U' ‘'al! "¿ned B U m X  plane came out

Mrs. Charles Levitt, 84, 
Hemphill Pioneer, Dies

CANADIAN— (Special) —Funer
al services were held tn the Bap
tist church at Allison, yesterday 
aftern on, for Mrs. Charles Levitt, 
who died at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Bryan, here 
Saturday. Burial was at the Zy- 
bach cemetery, and under the di
rection of Stlcklcy Funeral Home. 
She was 84.

Maud Lorrna Coggan was born 
November 1. 1862, at Kingston. Ont 
She moved to Clay City, 111., with 
her parents as a small child. She 
was married to Charles Levitt on 
Thanksgivlnlg day. 1884. and to 
them were born four daughters and 
two sons.

She was a resident of Hemphill 
county for about 40 years. She is 
survived by Mrs. Myrtle Bryan, 
and Mrs. Martha Newton, of Ca
nadian. Mrs. Ethel Scott of Miami, 
Mrs Nora Blake of Panhandle, and 
Lester and Malcolm Levitt of Al
lison. 14 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren. Her husband 
preceded her in death a few years 
ago.

Leftist* Are Blamed 
For 14 Bomb Blasts

MADRID—¡^j —Spanish leftists 
were blamed today for 14 bomb 
blasts before Madrid food stores last 
night, which some sources described 
as a part of a "month of agitation” 
designed by leftists to coincide with 
the discussion of Spanish problems 
by the United Nations

(hie bystander was injured.
A semi-official source said that 

the more than 300 persons earlier re
ported arrested in the last fortnight 
during poiiee raids included the en
tire central committee o f the Span
ish communist party.

Factory-trained Bear wheel me 
cha nice on duty. Cornelius Motor Oo.

Fh. 148.

of tuizism in the American zone.
German officials iron, the three 

states in the American zone listened 
in gium silence to ihe sharp reproof.

Although Clay said yesterday In 
Berlin he was particularly dissatis
fied with denazification in Bavaria, 
he did not single out any particular 
state in today's speech, making it 
applicable to the entire American 
zone.

He has three separate office suites,0* overcast in a swift dive, too 
in the Capitol budding and ample f *os<* ground for the pilot
clerical help j to pull out, or else he came out

The main office, with its thick red tnv‘‘ rt « l  and dove into the ground 
rugs and beautiful cm glass char.-!»» trying to right himself, 
delier. is located just off the house! The four men hud left Katy about 
chatnbe.'. ' noon yesterday for Uvalde with a

11 pro the President of the United! stop planned at San Marcos. The 
States and other high government, crash occurred at 12:29 p. m. Their 

See R.fYBURN. Page 8 I plane wax a new four-place Stinson.

Three New Traffic 
Lights Are Planned

Locations for at least three new- 
traffic lights are being worked out 
by City Manager Oarland Pranks 
and the city also plans to purchase 
several seven-foot traffic signs.

Pranks said it was planned to 
place traffic lights of the conven
tional design at the intersection of 
Hobart street and the Borger high
way (Francis and Alcock streets), 
at Five Points (South Cuyler and 
Barnes streets) and at the Intersec
tion o f Highway 00 and Barnes and 
Frederick streets.

Additional traffic lights may also 
be placed at the Intersection of 
Frost and Klngsmtll and at the 
Browning-Cuyler, Biowning-Ballard 
and Ballard-Foster intersections.

The large traffic signs will be 
placed in  “ through" streets and near 
hospitals and schools.

Saturday Game 
Tickets on Sale

About 150 reserved seats lor the 
Pampa-Lubbock game here Satur
day afternoon are still available at 
thè school business office in the 
city hall.

All of thèse seats are on the east 
aide of Harvester stadium, as all 
west side seats have been sold. Tick- 
dts are $1.30 including tax.

General admission tickets will be 
on sale at downtown drug stores.

Seat covers, floor mats, all make 
oars. Lloyd’s Magnolia Service

(Addition. Ph. 999. 130 8. Cuyler. lAdvJ

LIKE HOME, ALMOST — Roger Booth, of Birmingham. Mich- and 
Gloria Dorman, of Black River Falla, Win., seem typical, clean-cut 
American high school students ns they meet and chat on thr school 
stairs. They are—with the exception that their high school is lo
cated In Berlin. They, with some M  other teen-agers, are coeds at 
the Thomas A. Robert high school, recently opened in the German 
capital with Edwin M. Boyne, formerly of Michigan State college, as 
principal. School was named after an American colanal killed in

In the Missouri race, Senator 
Frank Briggs (D-Mo.). who suc
ceeded to the senate seat formerly 
held by Mr. Truman, has been the 
.arget of a determined republican 
campaign in behalf of James H. 
Kem. Kansas City lawyer.

Enos T. Ax tell, democratic nomi
nee for congress iron, the Fifth dis
trict. also has had spirited opposi
tion. His republican opponent is A l
bert L. Reeves. Jr., son of a federal 
district judge.

Axtell beat Representative Roger 
Slaughter in the August democratic 
primary alter Mr. Truman called 
personally for Slaughter's defeat

The President's train is expected 
to reach Washington at 11:30 a.m. 
i EST i tomorrow.

At Krupp W ill Face 
War Crimes Charges

FRANKFURT, Germany— (A*) — 
American and British war crimes 
authorities were reported today to 
have reached an agreement where
by the British will try Alfred 
Krupp, youthful head o f the Krupp 
armament firm, on war crimes 
charges. Sources close to the nego
tiations said Krupp's ailing father, 
Gustav, probably would be turned 
over to the British in connection 
with the Investigation of the huge 
concern which fed the German war 
machine through two world wars.

Representatives To 
Decide German Zones

LONDON dP)—The foreign of
fice announced today that United 
States and British rcprrneatattoa» 
would open Nov. 12 a series of dis
cussions on certain financial and 
economic questions “related to the 
Bizonal arrangements” o f the two 
nations' regions in Oermany.

A8 I WAS SAYING—
PHILADELPHIA— OP) -P a tro l

man Harold Ham merle told his su
periors he heard a woman —— r* 
As he went to assist her ho 
spotted a man fleeing with a peck- 
etbook. Hemmerle turned H W  
gave chase to the n 
dropped the pocket book 
oaped.

When the officer 
■earn the woman’s m u m  
gone—so was the purse.

We have beef by 
wale p ‘ 
M l
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FOOTBALL SELECTION CONTEST
F I N E  W H I S K E Y

FOUR ROSES 

PAUL JONES

GIN  —  RUM —  BRANDY  

COCKTAILS — MIXERS

Georgia Tech ( ) vs. Navy ( )

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
523 West Foster Phone 242

PITTSBURGH
Vitalized Paints
Artist Supplies 

SEE THEM TODAY

Indiana ( ) vs. Northwestern ( )

Thompson Paint and Glass Co.
119 W . Foster Phone 1079

Texas ( ) vs. Baylor ( )

HUGHES PITTS AGENCY
"Never Through Serving You" 

GENERAL INSURANCE
Jerry Stinson, Joe Fischer, John Paul McKinley

Phone 200 117 W. Kingsmill

CHOOSE WISELY 
When Yon Fix Your Car!
Bring us your autom otive work and ■ 
feci assured of correct, competent 
work. 24-hour w recker service- 
any * p lace. W e appreciate  your 
business.

Washington U ( ) vs. Stanford ( )

D A N I E L ' S
AUTO REBU ILD ING

2 Blocks West Wilson Drug Phone 1615

TOYLAND
COMPLETE SELECTION  

Use our Lay-Away Plan
SHOP EARLY

2nd FLOOR

Bay Now While Slocks Are Complete 

Columbia ( ) vs. Penn. U ( )

/ ((rtf/
I. Cuyi«r Pampa, Texas

P I C K  T H E  W I N N E R S  
A N D  W I N  C A S H !

Your Name 

Address

WEEKLY 
IN CASH

N f
r PRIZE $io°°
2ndPRIZE $500
3 r d PRIZE $450

isÍ  -■
. ....

m S m

NEW SHIPMENT MEN'S 
OUTING

P A J A M A S
$333 $424

and pair

S. California ( ) vs. California U ( )

T R U C K  T I R E S
KELLY SPRINGFIELD

Pnjirs«>r!R«-i- car tubes 
(All  sires)

B A T T E R I E S
EXCELL

SH IPM EN T  EXPECTED SOON 
Let us preparc your car for winter NOW!

Michigan ( ) vs. Michigan St. ( )

HALL & PINSON
SERVICE STATION

301 W. Fpster Phone 255

( )

A New Hat by—
DORRS or STETSON

Look no further for the best that 
money can buy. These two names 
stand for the tops in men’s felt 
hats.

vs. Lubbock (  )

•»nMM» «rar«*

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
HEATERS AND FLOOR 

FURNACES FOR 
GAS LEAKS

Bo sure to check gas connections

PICK A WINNER
’ 1 • < * A K t i

Wellington ( ) vs. Shamrock ( )

Texas Gas &  Power

GET HEADY FOR WINTER
We advise having your car check

ed now. If it's a motor tune up or 

an overhaul job you need, see us to
day.

N. Carolina ( ) vs. William & Mary ( )

PLAINS MOTON COMPANY
OE SOTO PLYMOUTH 

113* If. Frost Phone 3$0

MAKE A WISE CHOICE
For Your Banking Needs 

Think First of 
the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
In Pampa

v • Member F. D. I. C.

Arkansas ( )  vs.

T H I N K !
“It’» Better To Have It and Not Need It Than t *  

Need It and Not Have It”

Clegg Burial Insurance Policy
*

Army ( ) vs. Notre Dame ( )

AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

CLEGG FUNERAL HONE
Corner Cuyler at Browning Phone 2454-—Parapa

P L A T  S A F E !
Let ns check you  car before 

W I N T E R
•  Battery, Differential
•  Transmission
•  We Know How

Alabama ( ) vs. L.S.U. ( )
501 W. Foster Phone 332

V V IN O E D

AND NOW IT'S HERE
.

Anthony Pure Synthetic Resin 
MARINE ENAMEL

Marine enamels can be tinted. Carrtoe 

used inside or out. A  most durable fin

ish wherever used.
Ju»t Arrived— Shipment of 1947 Wallpaper

Where prices and friends meet
Wisconsin ( ) vs. Iowa ( )

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
512 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

P H O T O G R A P H Y
A L L  K IN D S

• COMMERCIAL
• PORTRAITS
• COLORING

Purdue ( ) Minnesota ( )

SMITH'S STUDIO
122 W. Foster Phone 1510

D IA M O N D S  A N D  
EN G A G EM EN T  

SETS '  j.

$25.00 to $2500.00
Convenient Terms if Desired 

Okla. A  & N  ( )  vs. T i b » (  >

M c C A R L E Y ' S
W e  House of Fine

■-4» !
*



k Army, Notre Dame Still Dominate Weekly Pigskin Poll
Owls Move To S c h o o lb o y  Titles on Line in Three GamesIrish Coach Is 

Beady To Battle 
Army Team Now

By SID FEDER 
SOUTH BEND, Ind.—M>)—' 

have been Ñotre Dame teams in 
the past that have been hot.
. T h f re was, to mention one, the 

team that "win one tor Gipp” back 
there in the twenties, when 
Rocke asked them the question. 
There was the one-play-O'Brien 
outfit that hung one on the Chris 
Sagle collections, just to bring up 
another.

But not in the memory of the 
oldest inhabitant has there been a 
set of Irish Shillelah pitchers like 
the current Notre Dame footballers. 
Never was one as "het up” and 
looking for a fight like the 19*6 
fraternity as they prepare for their 
national championship game Sat
urday with the army, which has 
hung it on them 69-0 and 48-0 for 
the last two years. Just, for in
stance. this is what's going on 
around here: ,

The first team goes through a 
dummy scrimmage—no contact and 
nothing to get excited about ex- 
cept aome plays Coach Frank 

> Leahy  hasn't allowed them to use 
all year because they're saving 
them for Army. Well, between 
each formation lineup, the Irish 
front-wall wallopers go into a hud
dle to make with a cheer to "give 
us Army” until a fearful innocent 
bystander pleads with local author
ities to “ throw those lions some 
red meat and let's get out of here."

Jimmy Costin. local sports editor 
and semi-pro historian of Notre 
Dame doings, is somewhat amazed 
at how high this particular Irish 
set has worked Itself.
. Coach Frank Leahy scratched 
his bead and said. “ I wish I could 
phone Red Blaik up at Army and 
ask him to bring his team out here 
today so we could play them.''

What Leahy was trying to say 
Was that his Notre Dame let's-get- 
even "lads” were so hot right at 
this moment, he's afraid they'll 
bum out some of their emotional 
lire before game-time Saturday, 
bnd he'd just as soon they bum 
it out where It will do the most 
good. And Leahy, having picked 
Army to win by a 27-14 edge— 
Without saying positively — can’t 
think of a better place for the 
Noire Dame heat to hit than the 
Cadet Combustion cqmpany.

Kapok is the seed hair of the 
bombax tree, native to Java, the 
PhUippines, Malay States, Ceylon, 
West Indies and tropical America.
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SCOTT’S SCRAPBOOK
By SCOTT RAFFERTY

Yesterday, we selected Lubbock 
over Pampa, Amarillo over Borger 
(by the flip of a coin) and Plain- 
view over Brownfield. We haven't 
changed our mind and here goes 
with the rest of the week's fore
casts. (Season total: 40 right, 19 
wrong. Average. .678).

m

D A N C E S
TEXAS SWINGSTERS 

Every Fri. Nite
PINKY POWELL’S 

ORCHESTRA 
Every Sal. Nite

Adnin ioii 75c, tax bid.

SOUTHERN CLUB
Reservations ‘Yes' 9545

Southwest: *
Rice over Arkansas—there's room 

for an upset here but the Owls 
get the blink. “A-pun my word” .

Texas over Baylor—let me stay 
another hour mama, the party is 
getting r-o-u-g-h.

Southern Methodist over Texas 
Aggies—the Mustangs are still not 
out of the title race.

Texas Tech over New Mexico— 
Tech does a reverse from last 
week's game with Rice.

Hardin Simmons over West Texas 
—Is there a doctor in the house? 
Yes, Little Doc Mobley.

going to leave is enough for the 
first three letters.

Harvard over Dartmouth—those 
Ivy league upsets don't mean a 
thing.

Miami over Miami — one’s in 
Florida and one’s In Ohio and 
they're playing at Miama, Florida 
or Ohio. Take your pick. We’ll 
take Ohio.

Ttsall” over “Now” .

BELIEVE IT  
OB NOT!

W e Have A  Limited 
Amount of New 

1946

•  Dodge 
0  Plymouth
•  DeSoto 

and '
#. Dodge Truck
•  Motors

Parsley Motor 
Company

211 N. Ballard Pho. 113

Forqjjra . .
Tulsa . over Oklahoma Aggies—

Tulsa remembers that 46-40 beat
ing last year.

Notre Dame over Army—We’ve 
been trying to avoid this one.

The Citadel over George Wash- 
ton—fooled you, didn't we?

Georgia Tech over Navy—Navy 
is anchored way down this year.

Alfred over Buffalo — Anybody 
wanta argue.

Penn over Columbia—The critics 
dropped Penn like a hot potato.

Wake Forest over Duke—O bury 
me not. on the lone prairie.

Oklahoma over Kansas—go, and I p£‘n , . ese 
never look back. j *' ____

U. C. L. A. over Oregon—the 
Uclans still aren't out of the Los 
Angeles city limits. And, there's 
no limit on this one.

Ohio State over Pittsburgh—the 
Buckeyes are coming, yo ho, yo ho.

Southern Cal over Cal—all SC is

Dallas Bowl Game 
Tickets Are Gone

DALLAS—(AP>—Don't try to get 
a ticket to the Cotton Bowl; there 
just aren't any.

Right no.v the Cotton Bowl 
folks are trying to figure out how 
to send out 45,000 tickets and at 
the same time the competing 
schools sufficient tickets to care 
for their student bodies — when 
the Bowl seats only 45.507.

Yes, sir; the first day the Cot
ton Bowl received reservations by 
mail the available supply o f tick
ets was ■ oversubscribed.

"The Cotton Bowl requests ur
gently that on more applications 
for tickets be sent in," says James 
H. Stewart, director-general. "They 
will have to be returned and will 
cause extra work on this office.

“A plan for distribution o f the 
tickets on the requests received the 
first day will be worked out on as 
fair a basis as possible and will be 
announced at a later date. The 
public need not expect to hear 

applications before

5th Ahead of 
Texas Steers

By BOB GRUBB
NEW YO R K -(iP )—It didn't take 

a Recount today to determine the
results of the weekly election of 
college football's two most popular 
candidates.

Even before the ballot boxes were 
opened in the Associated Press week
ly poll of sports writers throughout 
the nation, the outcome was cer
tain. Army and Notre Dame had 
been awarded another of those land
slide votes that kept the two teams 
In the forefront as the people’s choi
ces this fall.

The principals in football's na
tional ohampions'hip classic at 
Yankee stadium this Saturday have 
been up there with montonous regu
larity every week but one since -this 
year’s poll started That week the 
voters put the dark-horse candidate. 
Texas, over Armv and dropped Notre 
Dame to third place.

r-enn, to the surprise of practically 
no one. lost its hold on third place- 
due to the Quakers' 17-14 upset by 
Prinoeton and skidded to ninth. 
Penr’s former spot at No. 3 was 
filled by Georgia.

University of California at Los 
Angeles retathird fourth-place and 
Rice. No. 8 last week advanced to 
No. 5, with Texas moving up a 
notch to sixth place. Tennessee went 
from tenth place to seventh.

Georgia Tech went from 16th to 
eighth. Aiter Penn at No. 9 came 
Illinois, up from eleventh last week. 
Northwestern sixth last week, nose
dived sharing position No. 17 with 
North Carolina which also slipped 
lrom the first ten.

Based on the usual system of ten 
points for a first-place vote, nine 
for a second, eight for a third, and 
so on. Army piled up 1,176 points, 
471 less than last week. Notre Dame's 
point total or 1,140 was 338 under 
the previous count.

Standings of the top ten teams 
(first place votes in parenthesis;
points based on 10-9-8-7-6-5-4 etc.,
system):
Team Point«
Army <64> ............................  1.176
Notre Dame <51) ............ 1.1*0
Georgia (6)   920
UCLA (3) .......    «37
Rice ..........    *09
Texas ...............  *71
Tennessee .......................   711
Georgia Tech .............................  237
Pennsylvania .................    199
Illinois ........     150

Second ten: 11-Michigan 149; 12- 
Ohio State UP; 13-Wake Forest 71: 
14-Southern California 68: 15-Wis- 
consin 87: 16-Oklahoma 65; 17-
Northwestern and North Carolina 
50 points each; 19-Loutsiana State 
39; 20-North Carolina 8tate 31.

Honorable mention list; William 
and Mary 30; Cornell 20: Delaware 
13; Boston College « ;  Alabama 5; 
Muhlenberg 6: Vanderbilt 5; Au
burn 5; Tulsa 4; Mississippi State 
4; Rutgers 3; South Carolina 3: Ar
kansas 2; Yale 2; Harvard 1: Miami 
<Fla> 1; Oklahoma A. and M. 1; 
printytop l;  -Iowa 1.

Harvesters Come 
Out of Saturday 
Game Unscathed

A dislocated finger suffered by 
End Bill Speer <n Saturday night's 
game at Port Worth was the only 
“major injury" reported from the 
Harvester grid camp today as the 
local schoolboy eleven prepared for 
Lubbock.

The. Westerners. 6-0 winners over 
Brownfield last week, meet Pampa 
here Saturday afternoon in a Dis
trict 1-AA conference encounter, the

be more
conference games to be played but 
these games are the ones around 
which the titles appear to hinge.

Only six of the sixteen districts 
have undisputed leaders— North 
Side in the Port Worth district. 
Ereckenridge in District 9, Lamar in 
the Houston district, Orange in Dis-

___ . .. . .. . trict 14, Austin in District 15 and
secona title bout for Pampa and th e : Brownsville in u ,tr ic t 16. However 
third for Lubtock. | ¡ „  the case of District 15 Jefferson

-half game behind be- 
tie with Laredo and i:.

Championships of three districts go on the l in e  this 
Week-end as Texas schoolboy football pounds down the 
stretch.

•* Amarillo plays Borg-er in the game that should set
tle for all purposes the district 1 title. Sweetwater meets 
Odessa in the showdown test of District 3. Thomas Jef
ferson (San Antonio) tackles Austin in the major battle 
of District 15.

In all cases there will
*  ★  ★

Thf district leaders:
DISTRICT 1

à , .  „  in the caie iBoth teams have played Borger,
(he district's current leader and only ¿ause '0 ( a ,
unbeaten team. Lubbock lost a 20-18 in as good a position to win the
™  m m 801 cliamptonshij» by beating Austin as 
ger romped over Pampa 34-7. | if thcre wasn t a blemish on its rec

Coach Otis Coffey of the Harves- ort, 
tors reported this morning that he YsleU  , p jears hav<. the insid„ 
w“  well-pleased with the showing traPk in .Dt.strlct 4 vh ere u  ls ,n a 
of lm  eleven at Port Worth, even ,lp for Uw Ioad with E, Paso high

The latter can win the champion
ship by finishing without a defeat, 
although Ysleta would have the 
same record, because El Paso made 
mote first downs, with penetrations 
even, when El Paso and Ysleta play
ed to a 12-12 tie. But El Paso must 
play tough Austin (El Paso» where
as Ysleta has only often-beateh

though Pampa lost to North Side's 
undeieated eleven, 13-12.

"We player 50 to 75 percent bet
ter ball than we have in any pre
vious game,” Coffey said.

The Harvester mentor also added 
the opinion that the entire Harves
ter line showed great improvement.
Coffey substituted freciv at most
Jinc positions, although substitutions ‘¿ ow^  (E1 PhSol to hurdic
were not particularly made on of- j _____________________
fense and defense.

“We left a boy in until he started 
looking tired, and thru gave iiim a 
rest. That way we are usine as many 
boss as possible without differentiat
ing in offense and defense.” Coffey 
added.

Commenting on the North Side 
eleven. Coffey said the Steers play
ed great ball’ despite the loss of key 
players.

“Their big backs fell down on the 
slipper turf several times, although 
It was mostly due to cutting in too 
quick. Our lighter backs perhaps 
had the advantage in that depart
ment.”

Coffey and most of his squad saw

On the Badio
TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS

NBC—7 Kudy Vollee Variety; S 
Amos and Andy; 8:30 Fibber and Mol
ly from Racine, W ig.; 9 Bob Hope.

CBH— American Melody; 7:30 
Mel Blanc Show; 8 Vox Pop; 9 Uod- 
frey.’»  Talent Scouts.

A B r — How Do You Pronounce 
It: 8 Lum and Abner.

MBS— 7 Michael Shayne, Detective; 
7:30 The Falcon.

TOMORROW ON NETW ORKS  
SB C—k a.m. Honeymoon in X. Y.: 

10:30 Jack Berch Show; 3:30 Lorenxo 
Jones; 8 Had in Supper Club; 8 Duffy’s 
Tavern.

____  _____ __ ___ _____________ CBS—10:30 a.m. Irena Beasley’s
the Lubbock-Borger game tiroweeksj *f - c

T K A  M W L
B o r a e r  ............ ............ 3 0
A m a r i l l o  ............................... -----  1 Ü

D I S T R I C T 2
( ¿ r a k a m  .............................. .........  g 0
W i c h i t a  F a l l s  ................... «> 0
V e r n o n  ......... . 2 0

D I S T R I C T 3
S w e e t  w a  t e r  ....................... .........J o
( J d e « s a  ................................. . .  . .  3 0

D I S T R I C T 4
K l  F a s o  H i g h  ................... ......... 1 ♦t
V'Hletu ......... l 0

D I S T R I C T 5
1 »«**i 1mo» i .............................. .........  A 0
S h e r m a n  ................... __2 0

D I S T R I C T t
H i g h l a n d  P a r k  .............. 1 0
D e n t o n  ......... .. . ____  l V

D I S T R I C T 7
( F o r t  W o r t h )

X u r t h  S i d e  ................ 2 0
D I S T R I C T 8

1 D a l l a s )
À d a n iM o i i V 0
S u n s e t  .............. ................. . . . .' 2 0

D I S T R I C T 9
B r e c k v n r i d g e .........  a 6

D I S T R I C T 10
\ V *e ©  ..................................... 0
T e m p l i - :¡ 0

D I S T R I C T 11
M a r s h a l l  ..................... . . .  3 0
T y l e r  ..................... .. , .  . 3 0

D I S T R I C T 12
x - C o u r o o  ............................ 0
J a c k s o n v i l l e  ....................... .........  1 0

x — W o n  l>y f o r f e i t  f r o m L u f k i n
D I S T R I C T 13

( H o u s t o n )
D a m a r  . . . . 3 0

D I S T R I C T 14
O r a r i * . . . . 3 o
P a s a d e n a  . .........  2 0

D I S T R I C T 15
A u s t i n  ................ ......... 2 0

D I S T R I C T 16
B r o w n s v i l l e  ....................... . . . .  3 0

Army Assigns More 
Manila Area MP's

Cowboy Back Has 
Not Had Throw 
Taken by Enemy

ABILENE--‘If)-  A passer may R t  
records for the number of comple
tions and yards gained thereby but
that fellow also may loae the bn:

,i game by pitching one that falls into 
! an enemy's hands.

(' You won’t find Alvin Johnson of 
" Hardin-Simmons listed among tbc 
0 nation’s passing leaders although he
0 nas a respectable record of 417 yards 
v <>n 18 completions this season. But

, you also won't find where a player
1 | mi the opposing team has lntercept- 
> j ed one of his throws.
,, uohnson is the new champion per
il tect passer. He has hurled the oval 

>6 times this year and none except 
•’ those who are supposed to hâve’ 

aught the bali. This beats the a!l- 
1 time record of 46 in a season by 

o . George McAfee of Duke In 1939.
Johnson plays with the only un- 

(J defeated, untied learn left in the 
i) : great southwest. His efforts hovft 

been quite important in keeping thé 
6 Hardin-Siinmons record intact. 

Eight his liasses have been far 
touchdowns. Pew of his pitches alb 
short ones.

"Johnson is one passer who will M i 
them tackle him for a loss rather 
than throw a bad pass,” says his 

u 1 coach, Warren Woodson.
" I  never worry about the opposi

tion getting to me,” chimes in John- 
0 ; son. "We have a good line and it 

gives me plenty of time to spot thé
0 receivers and get them off.”
1 , Another factor in his passing suc- 
o i less is the clever manner In wMfcti

lie fakes after taking the ball from 
u center on the T  linebackers and 

halfback", can't teil whether he’s go- 
ir.g to pass or hand the ball oft.

ago and tho Pampans will work this | 
week on stopping the tricky West
erner offensive plays worked out by 
Coach Goober Keves and his staff.

A “ spread” ver.lon of the double 
wing formation seemed to baffle 
Borger at first and the Lubbock ele
ven is expected to use it here.

Sports Brand-Up

♦

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR 
OWN STORE NOW!

The National Sm-cens Plan make» 
available (honaamts of Item» of f«*t 
turning Mvrchiinrilt«-. modem fix
tures, and profitable mereh»nrl . 
Ing and advertising assistance. 
Prelected territory franchises open 
In this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES

Uth Floor
Southland Lire Building 

Dallus, Texas t

Colors of Guard 
Will Be Returned

AUSTIN— (/P> — Maj. Gen. John 
B. Coulter, deputy commander. 
Fourth army headquarters. Port 
Sam Houston, will return the colors 
of Texas National Guard units to 
the State of Texas in Armistice Day 
ceremonies at Camp Mabry, State 
Adjutant General Arthur B. Knick
erbocker announced yesterday.

Maj. Gen. Coulter will represent 
the federal government, and Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson will accept, 
the colors in behalf erf the state.

The 36th division will receive the 
Croix de Guerre with Palin from 
a French military attache and his 
assistant, who will fly here from 
Washington.

Bv HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK— (JP) —AroUnd the 

big nine a lot of people are pull
ing for Ohio State to win the 
championship and go to the Rose 
Bowl . . . The Idea is that it would 
be a grand sendoff for L. W. St. 
John., retiring Buckeye athletic di
rector who long has championed 
the Bowl game.

Ohio was turned down in a for
mal bid to go. to the Rose Bowl 
in 1944 . , . Right now the Bucks 
look like a good bet. o ff Saturday's 
Northwestern game, to come out oil 
top o f that tough title race. One 
observer reports that Coach Paul 
Bixler pulled a greasy ncalc on 
Northwestern, using “T "  formation 
plays until Ohio got inside of the 
five-yard line and then switching 
to the single wing for greater 
power to push tlic ball across the 
goal.

OPENING SOON
WHITE'S AUTO STORES

FURNITURE ANNEX
lé? S. Cuyler

UALITY . .
Pampa, Texas

rUBNITUBE
O W EST

PRICES

REVEALING SECRETS
Dick Colnian, Princeton assistant 

roaeh and scout, gives this as the 
low dow n on how Princeton beat 
Penn last week; "Wc put a 167 
pound guard right opposite bit 
George Savitsky figuring he'i 
laugh do hard it would cut down 
Ills efficiency." . . . And Boston 
college's Denny Myers plugs Quar
terback Don . Pancicra thus: " If 
three quarters of the coaches iu 
this room left their automobiles 
with the motors running, the cars 
likely well Id go right to Panciera's 
front dodr. I  know mine would."

SPORTS BEFORE YOUR EYES
Another Up from the midwest is 

Unit two of the Illinois basketball 
' Whig Kids" who are drawing to  
many raves in pre-season stories 
wont even make the first team 
. . . There will be 1200 empty seats 
at Yankee Stadium for the Army- 
Sotro Dame game Saturday, but 
they 11 be behind temporary st 
so that nobody who sat in them 
could see the field. Chances are 
they could aeii them anyway . . . 
Raly flaherty. the football Yankee 
coach, maintains the Miami Sea- 
hawks have improved more in a 
week than he thought possible— 
which ls good news for owner Har 
ter. whose club will be at home in 
the Orange Bowl for six conse
cutive Monday nights.

Texas fox and Wolf 
Group Staging Hunt

PALESTINE— (JP) —Hundreds of 
euthusiastlc hunters sloshed aftci 
300 hounds near here today as the 
Texas Pox and Wolf Hunters as
sociation started IU first Mg poet- 
war meet.
• Rain continued to fall on already 

soaked woodland, but the first o f 
an ^estimated 1.200 hunters started

i Prise winning show hounds were 
named last night, with today* field 
triala narrowing the field for the 
cnumplon hunting dog.
Bird. Texas, was Judtwl Tftbti 

J. P., owned by James Phillips 
grand champion, and Bunshtne 
Dainty, the best « r  
Wt la owned by J.
J. W Elliott. Mexln.

Mustang "B " Eleven 
Leads SW Conference

<By The Associated Press) 
Southern Methodist Is setting a 

diitzv pace in the Southwest confer
ence B football league, tlie Mustangs 
racking up five straight victories.

S. M. U. tumbled Texas 14-13 last 
week while Texas A. and M. and 
Bi. vlor were battling to a scoreless 
tic and Arkansas was strapping 
Magnolia A. and M. 45-7.

Two rpimos are scheduled -  this 
week. Southern Methodist meeting 
A. and M. it Dallas and Arkansas 
engaging Ouachita college at Port 
Smith, both tilts Friday night.

The B league standings;
Team— W L T  Pts Op
e t i ü  .............. 5 0 0 79 25
Rice . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 1 20 IS
Arkansas ........  4 2 0 102 52
A  and M........ 2 1 1 *0 13
Texas .............  1 1 1 33 27
TCU ...............  2 3 1 78 54
Baylor ............  1 3 1 57-41

The Rich
7 Jack Oarnon Comedy: 9 Oli- 

vta tio (Invilaml in ,‘Ch**ckr» for Mis« 
BishoD.”

ABC 11 a.m. C.lamor Manor; 1:30 
p.m. BrM** and Groom; 3:30 Cliff fM- 
w arls; 8:30 Done R a w r * .  8 Pot
o'OuM. »

MBS—11:30 Quaker City Serenade: 
3:30 Dis-iiaslftn “ Youth’s Uesponal- |
hlllty in Community” : 0:ir. Korn Kol*- 
l.lers; V30 Danr-ln* Time.

Government Pay Will 
Be Awarded Riveras

duce traffic accidents and enforce a 
ban against rowdyism and drunk- ‘ 
enness—causes of Filipino com-1 
plaints.

bor Party leader.

MEXICO C IT Y —(JP)—The secre
tary of navy said today the U. 8 . 
government would make a payment 
to the famllv of Lieut. Octavta Diaz 
Rivera, killed in the crash of a U. S. 
navy plain several weegs ago while 
it was en route to Corpus Christi.

Informed sources said the pay
ment probably would be $30.000. the 
same amount asked by the U. S. 
in connection with the death o f 
United States fliers shot down over 
Yugoslavia.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groans to grins. Usa 
a rfsrtar*' formula to relieve discomfort | 

s. Sent druggists by noted Thorn- \ 
Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK  
(re relief af pain, Itch, irritation.

shrink swelling. Usa

You Get the Very Busl
When you send your cleaning to
us.

We rail for and deliver
ERNE’S CLEANERS

410 S. Cuyler Phone 17571

of piles. Sent dru|
I ton & Mi 

palliative_____
Tends to aoftea. ah, _ —
enrtorn' way. Get tuba Thornton A  
Minor s Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup- 
ooaitortes today. Follow label directions. 
At all roo.: drag stores everywhere in 
Pampa. at C.-etnw- Drag. lAdv.)

Adding Machine and Type
writer Repair—Factory Trained
Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEW RITER 
SERVICE

207 N. Frost Fhoae MR

W ALDON E. MOORE 
Structural Engineer 

BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
Commercial and Residential 

512 W. Ktnfsmill Phone 1755

&  r ife  / fe s z r i& f f

You'vo probably figured your present car won't have to 
last much longer.

W e  hope you're right. For our pari, we're doing our 
hesi to get those grand new Packards to our customers.

• You  k n o w  th *  s itu a tio n
But, like every other motor car manufacturer, Packard is 
at ill struggling with parts and materials shortages.

This year, the industry as a whole has been able to 
build only 44%  o f  its output for the same period in 1941.

Packard has done better than that, but we’d like to 
put in a word o f caution: *

It may be some time yet before yom get behind tbe 
wheel of your new cm.

• D o n ’t toko a  c h a n ce l
Make sure your present car keeps rolling. Teat your car 
with this easy quiz.

I f  you find any o f these symptoms, bring your car in 
forga quick check-up.

Lots o f can ate lasting longer and running better 
because our expert mechanics are trained to nip trouble 
before it takes hold!

TIhs horn« quit 

ton help you catch little troubles 

before they become big ones!

1. ENGINE: Is smoke coming out 
of the exhaust? Arc you using more 
oil than you used to? If  "Yes,” bet
ter have your piston rings looked at.

OK □ Negds Attention G

2. CLUTCH: Can you push the pedal 
down l ” to lV i” before the clutch 
starts to release? If the distance is 
less than that, better have it adjusted.

OK □ Needs Attention O

WATCH OUT FOR HIDDEN TROUtlBI Some car 
troubles give no warning. Your battery— your electrical 
system— and your cooling system need a careful check-up 
at least once each year. The start o f winter means a heavy 
rush for hard-to-get parts. Now  is the-rime to let trained 
experts test your car.

P.S. Fenders, doors, running boards— in fact, all body 
pans are scarce. Don't let rust eat them away. Our 
protective treatment w ill add to your ¿ » * 1  life, 
appearance and value.

3. STEERING: Measure amount of 
free play” from "A” to ”B” and 

from "A ” to "G ”  Two inches or 
more indicates too much lost motion 
before wheels begin to turn. ,

OK □ Needs Attention □

4. BRAKES: Docs your brake pedal 
travel more than one inch bcforc- 
any braking is felt— and at least one 
inch o f pedal travel left after a full 
stop in 30 feet at 20 m.p-h.? If not. 
police w ill say they are unsafe.

4

We must find ways of ending that 
fatal dualism in the human mind

M ANILA— iA ")—The U S. army which builds an abyss between the 
today announced the assignment of ways of morality and the ways o f 
450 additional military police to the pewe.'.
Manila area with instructions to re- -  Prof. Harold J- Laskt. British La-

OK a Need Attention Q

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONt

R I D E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
118 S. Ballard St.
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i M B H g f s
N S W  YORK TOCKS

N E W  YORK, Nov. 4—Oft—
Am Airline* .. .
Am Tel A Tel ..
Am Woolen .......
Anaconda Cop ..
Atch T  & SB . . .
Aviation Corp .,
Beth Steel 
Braniff Alrw ...
Chryeler Corp ..
Cont Motors, ...
Con» Oil Del ___
Curtiss Wright .
Freeport Sulph .
Gen Elec ..........
Gen Motors ......
Goodrich (BF> .
G re yh o u n d  Corp 
Quit O il ................. 12
Houston Oil ...
Int Harvester .
Kan City Sou ..
Lockheed Aire
Mo-Kan-Tex .
Montgom Ward  
National Cypsutn 
No Am Aviation
Ohio Oil ...........
Packard Motor .
Pan Am Airways.
Panhandle P A R  .
Penney <JC) ...
P h illip s  Pet 
Plymouth Oil
Pure OH ...........
Radio Corp ......
Republic steel 
8ears Roebuck .
Sinclair Oil ......
Scocony Vac 
Southern Pacific 
Stand Oil Cal 
Stand Oil ind .
Stand Oil NJ
Sun Oil ........
Texas Co ..........
Tex Gulf Prod .
Tex Gulf Sulph 
Tex Pac C IO  
Tide W ater A Oi 
IT S Rubber . . .
TJ 8 Steel ........
West Un Tel A  
Woolworth (F\V

W A L L  STREET STOCKS
N E W  YORK, Nov. 4—<P>—Individ

ual stocks continued to push upward 
in today's market hwlle pre-holiday 
profit cashing put brakes on many 
pivotal»

Utilities led the forenoon bulge on 
Mocks running to 10,«00 shares for 
low-quoted Issues. Steels, rubbers and 
“ blue chips" then took their turn on 
the advance. Gains generally ran to 
2 points or so with a few "thin" stocks 
up around in on meager sales. Offer
ings appeared in the final hour and 
top plus signs were reduced or con
verted Into minus jnai-kaX here and 
there at the close. Bails irtcllned to 
alip. Dealings tapered at. Intervals but 
volume for the full proceedings was

« d|/W< H H 3

i*tt 1 1 % 11%
.13« 1*8*4 168*4
. S3 52‘4 62 52*4

55 3M% 39 39*4
16 9ÏK »i 914,

. 72 7\ 7% 7%

. 42 »7 <4 95% 95*4
31 IS 17V, 17%
75 KS 85 87
S3 12 V, 12% 12%

.126 40 28% 39%
f.2 6% «%
3 52 50% 50%

. 74 384» 37% 37%
54 V* 02% 53%

18 «7 V| 65% r.7-%
58 3«Vt 38%
12 nia. 64 64 Vj
52 17% i«% 17%

. IS 7 4 »4 72% 734i
17 27 *j 2»; 26
43 25 23% 21%
60 *v, 8 8%
«S 69% .67® «8%
36 2 1 V 2 H 4 21%
27 12 11 ^ 11%
12 23 V, 23% 23 V>

231 7 «% 7
95 1474 16*4 14%
22 t;% «% «%
22 48% 47 4K
9 57 Vss r.6-% 57

10 23 22 22
34 22->i 22% 22%

179 11 10% 11
79 29*4 28% 2H%

101 ii% 411% 41
59 1«% 16% 16%

200 11% H *. 14%
78 46-, 45% 45%
38 55% r.4»4 55
39 41 40% 40%
62 69 68 % 69
O 0 0 0

16 59*4 58% r»K»;
31 12% 11% 11%

6 24% 23% 21 Ml
19 1961 19% 19%
32 59 Vi 57 57%

1 43 75% 74% 74%
SI 22% 21% 22%
°7 50 *i, 49% 58 V*

in th# neighborhood of 1,700,000 - 
On the upelde wei* U.'B. 0teel, 

man Kodak. General Motors, ____
1er, Goodyear, Ü. 8. Rubber, Du Punt. 
Allied Chemical, Montgomery Ward. 
Consolidated Edison, Public Service of 
N.J., Standard Gas $4 Preferred, San-i
ta Pe. International Harvester, Deere  
and Standard Oil (N J ).

looser«) included Southern Pacific, 
Baltimore A  Ohio, American Tele
phone, Bethlehem. Texas Co., Amer
ican Smelting und Dow Chemical.

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
FOR WORTH. Nov. 4 — (>P> —  

(1TSDA)—Cattle: 2.100, calves 2100, ac
tive, slaughter cattle around 25-50 
higher, spots more on Hleen* and heif
er«, trade oncalves and stockers on 
hi rong hualM. Ixmd good and a few 
choice 1044 lb. steers 24.50. new high 
on tills market, and load 797 lb. heif
er« 21.00. Common and medium slaugh
ter steer« and yearling« 11.00-18.00, 
cutter grade yearlings down to 8.50. 
Medium and good beef cows 11.00 
15.00, common 9.50-10.50. Good and 
choice fat calves 14.50-16.50, few 17.00, 
common and medium 10.00-14.00, good 
and choice «tocker calves and year
lings 14.50-16.50, Stocker cows 8.50- 
12.5». ' ■

Hogs: 300 fairly active, steady with 
Friday's average on all weight« top 
25.00 paid for most good und choice 
180 I hi. up. Good and tftiotoa 110-170 
lb. 22.50-24.50. Sows 22.50 and 23.00, 
Stocker pigs mostly 20.00.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
KANSAS CITV. Nov. 4 — (/Pl —  

( IT8D A >—Cattle 18,500; calves 5000; 
grain fed steer» and heifers largely 
steady with close of last week; grass 
steers stronger: medium and good cows 
rather alow but steady; active on 
lower grade cows, fully steady to 
strong; bull« fully steady to 25 high
er; vealers and calves about steady; 
beef steer supply, chiefly medium and 
good short fed«, 17.00-24.00; common 
to medium grasn heifers 10.50-15.00; 
common and medium cow« 11.50-13.00; 
good and choice vealers and calve« 
15.00-17.50.

Hogs 6000; closed active to all Inter
ests at 25-50 higher than rFiday'a av
erage; top 23.75; good and choice 180 
lb. and up 23.25-65; 140-160 lb 22.00-
23.00; cows 22.00-50.

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICAGO. Nov. 4 - (AP>—(IJ8DA)— 

Potatoes; Idaho uRsset Burbanks
2.75- 3.00; Washington Russet Bur
bank« 2.90; Colorado Red McClures
2.75- 2.90; South Dakota Bliss Triumphs
2.50- 2.60; Nebraska Bliss Triumphs
2.50- 2.75; Minnesota-North Dakota 
Bliss Triumphs *2.00-2.10 unwashed 
(all IT. 8. No. 1 quality); Minnesota- 
North Dakota Bliss Triumphs com
mercial 1.85-2.00 washed.

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
Open High Dow Close

Jail.........  I'. 0 s1 j 2.09*5 2.07 s»', 2.09*4
Mar.........  2.00% 2.02 2.00*5
May . 1.94*4 1.9544 1.94*4
July, '17.. 1.85 1.86% 1.85

S U ié o f  S y c a m o r e  
»» PERCY m a r k s  “s s a s a r

©  by Pvrcy Mark,: Di «tribu» ad by MCA Service, Inc. Etc.

2.01 y,
1.95
1.8*14

L R N O R R
LAST D A Y  (T U E .)

Features at 
2:20 4:45 7:10 9:35

O n  tlic 
at Last!

Jcrecn

m

- P L U S -

BUGS B U N N Y  
Cartoon

Starting Wed. 

“OF
H U M A N

BO ND AG E”

Last Day (Tue.)
, u a  Features at w h  , 

< I 2:30 3:58 5:26 6:54 8:22 9:50« ’

IN SUPERB 
RMGNAC010R!

MONTI HAU ADRIAN bootìT

Starting Wed.
Robert Lowery 

in
“They Made Me 

A  Killer”

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CHICAGO. Nov. 4— ( « — Additional 

ptU’chases of rash wheat for export 
by the Commodity Credit corporation 
created buying of bread cereal future« 
today. Gains ranged to more than 2 
cent« at times. Corn and oats were 
steady.

Cash dealers fn Kansas City report
ed that the CCC purchased 600.000 
bushel« of wheat last Friday and Sat
urday, while the agency’»  Chicago of
fice took around 50,000 bushels.

Wheat finished 1-2% higher, Janu
ary $2.09*4, corn was unchanged to % 
higher. January $1.344?-$1.35, oats 
were ahead %*1%, November 85%-ty. 
July lard finished at 25.00 cents.

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FORT W ORTH. Nov. 4—(A*)—Wheat 

No. 1 bard 2.16-20.
Bariev No. 2 1.51-52 nominal.
Oats No. 3 white 98-99.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo, per 

100 lb«. 2.63-68.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N E W  ORLEANS. Nov. 4— (A1) —Cot- 

ton futures were quiet and Irregular 
here todav. with most of the transac
tions influenced by tomorrow’s holi
day, and the government’s forthcom
ing crop estimate, which is expected 
on Friday. At the close the market 
was called steady with price» $1.93 a 
ha.le lower to 35 cents higher.

• > Oni>ti High liow Close
r\ 31.70 32.00 31.5$ ¿1.85
rch ... 31.45 31.67 31.20 31.47-50
V ___  31.27 31.34 30.87 31.05
y ___  30.17 30.33 29.82 29.96
t. .. 27.30 27.42 36.90 27.0lb

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  C O T T O N
N E W  ORLEANS, Nov. 4—(A*)—Spot 

cotton closed steady 50 cent« a bale 
lower here today. Kale« 1,602, low mid
dling 26.40, middling 31.80, god mid
dling 32.20, receipts 3,482, «lock 211.094.

Mainly About 
Pamna and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr». O. S. Coke of Dallas. Mines.
J. T. Keey and Homer Goodman 
and her son. Paul Gene, of Electra 
were hfere to attend the Geisler- 
While wedding Sunday. They are 
house guests in the Dayton White 
home.

See Mrs. Long for home-made 
holiday fruit cakes. Ph. 1548.*

Dick McCune was home from 
Canyon, where he is a student in 
college, over the weekend.

Dahlia blossoms at Redman's 
Garden. Ph. 457. 901 S. Faulkner.* 

Helen Dudley of Enid. Okla., was 
home over the weekend. She had as 
her guest Miss Juanita Brown of 
Oklahoma City.

Stamps Quartet o f Fort Worth 
will present a musical variety pro
gram Friday night at Miami High 
School auditorium beginning at 7:30, 
sponsored by Senior Hi class. Prices 
25 and 50c. Public invited.*

Mrs. Ola Brown and Mrs. Bill Col
bert of Klnta, Okla., are guests in 
the B. P. Addington home. They are 
also visiting other relatives here.

Two big buildings on 75-ft. front 
business lot, excellent location. 
Priced right. Ph. 193-W.*

Mmes. R. L. Edmondson, Hugh El
lis and Rupert Orr were visitors in 
Amarillo yesterday.

Clip this ad. All students enroll 
ing tomorrow will receive all text 
books included with regular tuition 
fee at no extra charge. Bring this 
ad. Pam pa Business College, 113 1/2 
W. Ktngsmlll.*

Mrs. S. H. Thompson and daugh
ter. Sammie Lou, and Miss Rama 
Camp of Wellington visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. R. H

X X X V III
IC A fR . DW IGHT,”  Gayle said

sharply. “ You set out to 
glorify Bart, didn’t you? You 
were the one that sent out all 
those stories about him.”

“ No, Mrs. Bartlett; that’s mot 
right. I  Sent out the original sto
ries. but it was like touching a 
match to tinder. The Are of pub
licity was beyond my control in 
two days. I  haven’t fed the flames; 
I ’ve been trying to keep them 
where they were safe.”

“ I  see.”  Gayle believed him. 
“ You were afraid the true story 
would come out?”

I t  was as if  with one flick of 
her hand she had slapped three 
faces, Dwight’s, Mrs. Bartlett’s, 
and Alexander Barr’s. They all 
jerked erect in their chairs and 
stared at her.

“The true story,”  Octavia Bart
lett breathed wonderingly. “ What 
do you mean, the true story?” 

They didn’t know it! Gayle 
was brought up short. She had 
taken it  for granted that they 
knew of Bart’s disobedience to or
ders and of the tragic events that 
followed, but obviously they were 
as ignorant of what had actually 
happened as the public was. There 
was a blank terror in Mrs. Bart
lett’s eyes; and teeling helpless, 
Gayle looked at Mr. Godfrey and 
silently appealed for help.

‘T ip  afraid," he said smoothly, 
“you are misunderstanding. Mrs. 
Bartlett is referring to her mar
riage.”

Octavia Bartlett sank back i 
her chair, almost faint with reliei, 
dut both Barr and Dwight looked 
sharply at Mr. Godfrey. They 
were not deceived.

“ I  think,”  Mr. Godfrey contin
ued, “ you ind  better explain what 
you want, Gayle. O r shall I? ”  

“ No, thank you; I ’ll do it.”  Now, 
that the moment had come, she 
felt weak again and sat down in 
her chair. “ I ’m oerteetty content

for Bart to be a hero,”  she began, 
“ and I ’ve never had any desire to
harm him, but I ’m not going to 
be a part o f his glory, and I ’m not 
going to have Kent a. part o f It. 
I ’ve had a letter. I  suppose,”  she 
said to Dwight, “ you know about 
it. It ’s about the Distinguished 
Service Cross.”

“Yes,”  he confessed, “ I  know.”
• *  *

4tV O U  know then what I ’ve been 
asked to do. They want to 

give the medal to Kent, and I ’ve 
been asked to make a little speech. 
You arranged that, knowing that 
once I ’d appeared in public as 
Bart’s widow, I was licked. That 
wrs clever of you, but I ’m not go
ing to appear in public as Bart’s 
widow— or i f  I  do, you w ill wish 
I never had.”

She waited for the implied 
threat to do its work and then 
turned to Octavia Bartlett. “ And 
you’re not going to leave any 
money to Kent. M y son is not 
going to be ruined by Bartlett 
money the way yours was.”

Barr hastened to speak before 
Mrs. Bartlett could. “ You can 
hardly control the disposition o f 
Mrs. Bartlett’s money.”

“ I  can see that she leaves none 
of it to Kent!”  Gayle's voice 
seemed to crackle in her deter
mination. “ There’s no use o f fur
ther discussion. I ’ve had Mr. God
frey  prepare a paper. I  don’t un
derstand the legal details, but he 
says it w ill hold. Mrs. Bartlett is 
going to sign that paper with 
everybody here as a witness.”

In silence Mr. Godfrey handed 
the paper to Barr, who read it 
carefully while his thin lips grew 
tighter and tighter.

“ Indeed.”  Barr’s smile was 
thin-lipped and cold. He stood 
up. “ X must confer w ith Mrs. 
Bartlett and Mr. Dwight in pri
vacy.”

Mr. Godfrey acquiesced at once 
and led the way into another o f
fice. When he returned. Gayle’s

face was Hidden In Her 1mA, IKS

2 S r S » - = a s
gently. -Back up. You were
splendid--splendid."

'T 'H E  sound o f an opening door 
A  made her turn, Mrs. Bartlett 
stepped Into the room. She looked 
like an old woman. Her eyes were 
dull w ith pain and defeat; her 
strong, broad shoulders sagged. 
She leached for a chair for sup
port.

“ Mrs. Bartlett w ill sign,”  Barr 
announced coldly, “ and Mr. 
Dwight and I w ill witness.”

Gayle felt no moment o f tri
umph when Octavia Bartlett, her 
hand shaking, wrote her name. 
That poor, broken woman was no 
longer a powerful, ruthless ene
m y; she was just a mother, be
reaved and terrified.

P ity  made Gayle speak. “ Don’t 
worry, Mrs. Bartlett,”  she said. 
“Everything’s better now. Bart’s 
memory is safe— and I  know that’s 
all you wanted.”

“ A ll I  wanted?”  Mrs. Bartlett 
looked up at her. Then she placed 
both hands on the table and 
pushed until she was standing 
erect. “ I  want rrty boy. He’s dead. 
I ’ve  just realized that. Nothing 
else matters.”  Tears flooded her 
eyes. “ M y boy," she whispered. 
“M y boy.”

Barr led her from the room, but 
Dwight held back to speak to 
Gayle. “ I  hope you understand 
m y position, Mrs. Bartlett,”  ha 
said earnestly. “ I  assure you I  
acted in good faith. There was 
much I  did not know.”

“ I  see that now,”  Gayle assured 
him and offered her hand. “ I ’m  
sorry it had to coma to this.”

“ So am I.”  He pressed her hand 
in gratitude. “ 1 suspect you hava 
been very generous actually.”  Ha 
turned to Mr. Godfrey. “ Fame la 
so dangerous. People never un
derstand that.”  ,

“ I  didn’t understand either,’* 
Gayle confessed. “ Mrs. Bartlett 
said everything when she said 
she’d lost her boy. That’s all that 
really matters. She’s lost hers—• 
and I ’ve got mine. No matter 
what happened, I  was sure to win, 
I  didn’t understand; I  didn’t  un-i 
derstand at all.”

THB END

Agarrlage License*
Three additional couples were is

sued marriage licenses Yesterday 
afternoon in the offices o f County 
Clerk Charlie Thut.

Licenses to wed were granted to:
John W. Gist and Mary Ruth 

Du&re; Donald A. Barr and Betty 
Sue Gordon; and J. C. Hyatt and 
Janice puncan.

Realty Transfers
W. T. Moore and wife, Nora Bell 

Moore, to Cleo Edwards and Paul 
Mertel; all o f hots numbered 11 and 
12 situated In Block 29 o f the orig
inal town of McLean.

Mary S. Whltsitt and husband, W. 
W. Whltsitt. to O. K. Lee; All of the 
Southwest one quarter of section 92 
situated in Block 23 o f the H. & 
O. N. Riwy. survey of Oray county.

R. C. Rowden and wire, Mildred 
Rowden, to Henry C. Nash; All o f 
Lots numbered 20 and 21 situated 
in Block 1 of the Haggard addition 
to the city of Pampa.

R. H. Jordan and wife, Viola Jor
dan, to W. L. McAnally and wife, 
Mary Frances McAnally; All o f 
Lot numbered 7 situated In Block 
3 of the East End addition to the 
city o f Phmpa.

A  Carpenter and wife .Josephine 
Carpenter, to Jim Libby; All of 
Lots numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 17, 18, 
19 and 20 situated in Block 20 of 
the original town o f Lefors.

W. L. Ayers and wife Hazel Ay
ers, to Franklin Baer; All o i Lot 
number 10 situated in Block 3 of 
the Dean addition to the city of 
Pampa.

C. J. Cash and wife, Lavada 
Cash, to Otis Boatman; All of the 
Northeast one quarter o t  section 87 
In Block E o f the original Denison 
and Pacific Rwy. property and 640 
acres o f ground of section 67 In

Piooeer Pampan 
Succumbs at 78

Mrs. Talltha Jane Lomax, 78, a 
resident o f Pampa for 28 years, died 
in a local hospital yesterday after
noon at 3:30. The family home Is 
at 121 N. Warren.

Mrs Lomax was born July 8, 
1868, In Stone Mountain, Georgia, 
one was iiiamed to H. id Lomax 
January 8, 1890.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by one son. B. J. of' Spear
man, two daughters, Mrs. Loretta 
Killings worth and Mrs. Ralph 
Chi&um, Pampa. nine grandchll- 
uren and two great-grandchildren

Funeral services will be conducted

Block E along the Whitefish creek.
W. E. Adams and wife, Florence 

A , to J. C. Larpcnt and wife. Vina 
L&rpent; All of Lot 9 situated In 
Block 7 o f the West End addition 
to the city o f Pampa.

tomorrow morning
ftxgn U»c F ran c is  / _____
of Christ of which she a

i t .  C. Cuthberteon,
the Central Church o f ------- , _
anUo, will officiate. Burial will 
In Pairvlew cemetery under the d l- i 
rection of Ducnkel-Carmichael 
funeral home.

Pallbearers will be A. C. Hou- 
chin, Hugh Lane. Mose Johnsdn, 
Derrell Hoffman. J. R. Perkins 
and August KuehL

You're Not- Too Old
To Feel Young

Middle aged men and women who am  
rtm down and no longer e n jo y u n 
like they once did, may lie Buffering 
from n borderline blmid-lron deficien
cy. Tramnne, a new formula, may 
etlnmlale your vitality and make you 
feel younger with Increased energy, 
rh la  amazing aid for rcatorlng the 
pep, energy and vlgoroux Inlereat In 
life’»  activities ho envied in youthful 
persons, contains a wonderful com
bination of effective ingredient» that 
you should try at once% Tramnne la 
•old by City Drug. Cretm-y's drug and 
•»rug atorea everywhere. < Adv.j

IN THEIR DOCTOR

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE W IT H  M AJO R H O O PLt

When Your'Innards' 
ate Crying the Blues

WM W  DlO T  T E L L  W M // 
V A ?  Jl&T IMAGlMe „  
THAT RECORD *# i! 
AMPLIFIED 5 0  \
PEOPLE kthi HEAE,
IT N IN E  BLOCHS/ <

-THE lOEA'S )
GO COTE X GOT/ 
D iz z y  SPELLS ) 
VMORKlM' 0*5 IT 5/

« g " / *  »
Y lrf)  1 d O ^ °, A  F irtA tLV  CRACkJlM G UP,

# 5 ?
\  l l o . p è p f y A

t / s  AY

6U>T l  LIKE TH IS/-
WlLL you  L6AM6 TUB 
RECOROS FOR A LL  
OUR EXECUTNE5TO 
HEAR Iki CONFERENCE 

AND COME BACK 
TOMORROW FOR tHE- 

3U R TS ,
VERDICT.

I f ^

n r

Underground railway stations in 
London display blackboard bulletins 
from the great cricket grounds an
nouncing latest weather and game 
information to save passengers from 
making needless journeys.

In  ancient Greece, health was 
considered one o f the highest 
goods, and disease a great evil that 
made man inferior.

L O A N S  
$5 fro $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 8. Duncan Bldg. Ph. U88

Goodyear Shoe Shop
118 W . Foster 
D. W . S a .M r

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you fool 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upsat, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take D r. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly poll the trigger on lazy “ in- 
nmrds” , and help you fool bright and 
chipper o p i « -
OH. CALDWELL** is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepcia to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sore your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL**— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION! Use only as directed.

tLCUtWEirS
SENNA LAXATIVE
• CONTA.NSD .n syr u p  pepsin

81% OF THE PEOPLE 
have faith in their fam
ily Doctor, and the great majority 
believe (hat hit personal interest in 
them make» him a better Doctor... 
according to a recent unbiased 
survey made by Opinion Research 
Corporation.

Generations o f unstinted service 
and work have earned (hit FAITH . 
I t ’ s high time all o f  us were re
dedicating ourselves to a few  "tried 
and true”  faiths, fo r  wholesome
ness and balance.

F A IT H  that work and responsi
b ility  are part o f our God-given 
privileges.

\ \

W \

F A IT H  that benefits o f health 
and medical science can be Ours, 
through cooperation with our Doc
tor and Nature’s laws.

FA ITH  that advancement o f med
ical science, knowledge and skill 
can besf be served — by keeping 
ourselves and our Doctors free o f 
Federal red-tape. V O L U N T A R Y  
prepaid plans o f medical and hos
pital care are N O W  
available to 100,000,- 
000 Americans.

«E T é n n r

i  DRUG STORES

O We fix  flats.
O 24-hour service.
#  W e pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
424 B. Cuy 1er Phone 17

S t  m a k e s  o s  -  
t o i z z v  t o  h e a r , i t  1

Burquist, 413 N. Carr.
Clegg’* instant ambulance. P. 2454.
Be'wise, let us winterize your car.

Motor, battery, ignition, starter, gen
erator, brake service. Tow car. Me
chanic on Sunday. Accessories and 
parts. Four Corner Service Station, 
Borger highway. W. A. Noland, own
er and manager.*

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skidmore have 
a new daughter, born Sunday at the 
Worley hospital. She weighed six 
pounds, three ounces and has been 
named Paula.

Dry cleaning is an art. We have
experienced help to give you satis
factory service at Master Cleaners, 
218 N. Cuyler.*

Mr*. G. H. Anderson and daugh
ter. June, went to Port Worth over 
the weekend. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. F. L. Stallcup 
and children of Wichita Falls.

Don’t put your soiled hunting 
coat away without cleaning. Leave 
it at Pampa Dry Cleaners. Ph. 88.*

Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop has 
new bicycles for sale. Boys’ and girls’ 
styles. 414 W. Browning.*

Betty and June Myatt visited their 
sister, Mary Myatt. who is a stu
dent at TSCW, Denton, over the 
weekend.

For Sale— 4-room modern house,
partly furnished, double garage, lo
cated on pavement. Immediate pos
session. Extra good terms. D. C. 
Houk. Ph. 984 *

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Som
erville.*

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Doggett re
turned Sunday from a trip which 
included the football game in Fort 
Worth Saturday and a birthday din
ner with Mrs. Doggett’s mother. Mrs. 
Eula Nichols, at Goldthwaite, Tex
as. Their daughter. Janice, Betty 
Prigmore and June Sanders accom
panied them on the trip.

For Peg’s Cab, call 94.*
Dick Bynum and Basil Arnold 

were in Port Worth Saturday.
Waitress Wanted. Phone 9545.*
Dance every Friday night Texas 

Swingsters, 7t-c. .tax Included. 
Southern Club. Pinky Powell on 
Saturday night.*

Mr*. Doyle Tyler, who has been a
patient in Worley hospltcal since 
Friday, expects to return to her 
home here today.

Dance tonight at the Blue Bon
net to the music o f the Blue Bon
net. 5.*
•Adv.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE, (Special)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne Armstrong of Wichita. 
Kans., have returned after visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Armstrong and brother, David and 
family of Panhandle, and his broth
er, Ezra and family of Amarillo.

DEALERS!
Miss Gladys Armstrong of Canyon, 

was a weekend visitor in the home 
of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Asbcry A. Callaghan 
and daughter. Mrs. H. J. Hughes 
have returned from a three weeks 
visit to Mineral Wells, Austin, and 
Corpus Chrlsti. They visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Howard Anderson 
and Mr. Anderson.

Jackie Curtis, con of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Curtis, accompanied the Pam
pa Harvester band to Ft. Worth, 
Saturday. Jackie is a student in 
Pampa high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce O'Keefe vis
ited in the home oi his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sid O Xeefe over the 
weekend. The Bryce O’Keefes live In 
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. B. Howe returned home 
Thursday from San Antonio, where 
she had attended a Oirl Scout con
vention. She was accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whiteside. 
Sam received his discharge at San 
Antonio, Wednesday. Enroutc home 
they visited Mrs. J. P. Weatherly 
and Mrs. Opal Purvines in Mineral 
Wells.

EXTRA
HELP

NEEDED
FOB NEW STORE 

OPENING

APPLY IN 
PERSON

P A N T E X
O R D N A N C E  D E P O T

AMARILLO, TEXAS
GOING AT FIXED PRICES!

W EA R IN G  APPAREL

S U R P L 0 S  U S E D  
M E R C H A N D I S E

VALUED AT $400,000 
BUY NOVEMBER 7 &  8,1046 

Sale Honrs: 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

HARDW ARE A N D  

GENERAL M ERCH A N D ISE

Caterpillar parts 

A C tractor parts 

Case tractor parts
Pneumatic paving breakers and 

drills
Chain hoist. 3-ton 

Welding hose 

Truck chain*
Cotter pins

Hot water and gas heaters 

Carbon sticks. V t"  x  12”

SAFETY EQUIPM ENT

Fire etinguishers, Vi to 2 Vi gals. 
Fire hose, 3,000 foot 
Fire alarms

FOR YO UR CO N VEN IEN CE

1. —PROPERTY PURCHASED may be pick

ed up three days after purchase. *

2. —DELIVERY MADE BY CONTRACTOR

at rite from central warehouse, Zone 12, 

C. O. D. as directed by purchaser.

3. —METHOD OT PAYMENT: Cash, certified

check or personal check of 9594 ar less. 

Credit must bo arranged in advance with 

the Fort Worth Regional Office.

Shoes, men’s all rubber, sizes 
6 to 12

Shoes, women’s, W/steel toes, 
sizes 5 to 9 — .

Mens’ white coveralls 
Women’s white coveralls

GENERAL M ERCH A N D ISE
Rope, jute, Vi”
Belt, canvas, 4-ply 
Belting, rubber 
V-belt, various sizes 
Janitorial supplies 
Radios
Cartons, hand-carrying 
Floor sweeping compound 
Asbestos packing

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Stencil cutting machines, 1-” letters 
Office supplies, miscellaneous, 

ink roller, adding machine psper, 
file guides, index cards, folders, 
desk trays

CONTRACTOR'S
EQUIPMENT

Hand trucks, floor roller bearings, 
rubber tires, hydraulic lift trucks, 
25,000 lb. capacity

H A N D  TOOLS
Shuttle scoops
Crowbars
Plaster trowels
Blacksmith tools
Bits, twist, 7/16” to lVs”
Box wrenches
Type wrenches
Spike and railroad wrenches

ELECTRICAL A N D  
PLU M BIN G

Fuses, 100 to -600 amp., 250/600 
volts

Reflectors 
Tape, fish
Clamps, cast iron, 2” to 12” 

standard pipe

KITCH EN  EQUIPM ENT
Baking pans, stock pots, cAokors 
Coffee urns, 12 gal. capacity 
Counters, -benches and steam tables 
Laundry trucks'
Garbage cans

Jb-

The W ar Assets Administration reserves the RIGHT TO withdraw 
all or any part of the property included in thie sale any time prior 
to contract of sale. All sales are subject to standard conditions of 
sale of W ar Assets Administration.

This sale previously advertised1 to priority buyers including VET
ERANS of World W ar II.

WAB ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
Sub-Regional Office Pantex Ordnance Plant 

Phosie 2-6771, Ext. 12, Amarillo, Texas 
Under the Jurisdiction of the Fort Wortb Rational Office



Bell HD Club 
Plan Community 
Center for Group

A gala Halloween party given at 
the Bell school house Saturday 
night by members of the Bell HD 
club, for their families ahd friends.

This was the first party given 
•  by the club, to try out a new recre

ational program. They plan a proj
ect for the coming year, which 
wtU make Bell school a community 
renter, with both adults and chil
dren purtuiputing. Special pro
grams for the ‘ teen-age" group 
and for the 4H clubs are part of 
the program.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie and 
whipped cream, cocoa and coffee 
were served to about fifey 'five peo
ple.

Social Calendar
3 p.m.

TUESDAY
Kit Kat Klub.
Morton II. 1). club.
Parent Education.
Worthwhile) HD club will meet with 

Mrs. T. V. I,«no, 323 E. Brown.
W ED NESD AY

Bell Home Demonstration club with 
Mrs. Carl Smith at 2 |i.m.

Dehornh club will meet with Mrs. 
Fannie Coleman.

First Baptist church circles will 
meet at church for luncheon and pro
gram.

Circles of tfio Women's Auxiliary 
Presbyterian church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock as
follow^: Clroln i with Mrs. George 
Friauf, *06 North ' Somerville; Circle 
2 with Mrs. W. D. Kelley, 122$ Charles, 
Circle 2 with Mrs. F. K. Shryoek, 
1320 Charles St. Nursery for small 
children.

Central Baptist W i l l '  .»111 meet in 
elrcles as follows; Mary Martha, Mrs. 
S. It. Anderson, 2:30; l.illie Hundley, 
Mrs. Vf. R. Morrison at 2; Anna Sal
lee. Ifrs. J. W . Holt, at 3: Blanche 
Oroves, Mrs. L. O. Roenfeldt, at S :20 
a m.; Vaila Waldron. Mrs. 1 !. I,. I.'ins- 
ford. at 3; Lydia, Mrs. R. Q. Harvey, 
at 9:30 a.in.

THURSDAY
, Council of clubs.
P -T A  City council will meet at Ju

nior high school at 2 p.m
Rohekah lodge will meet at the TOOK 

hall at T:30.
FRIDAY

Carden club.
Vlernes dub  will meet with Mrs. 

Lee Roy McBride n.t 2;S0.
MONDAY

Pythian Sisters.
lister Club.
Rainbow flirts at First Methodist 

church at 7:20.

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1946
j - L L
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First Methodist 
WSCS Observes 
Week of Prayer

SHAMROCK, i Spec lull — The 
WSCS o f the First Methodist 
church met At the church for a 
"Week of Prayer and Self-Denial" 
program Monday morning with Mrs. 
Marshall Adams as leader or the 
program. Mrs. L. E. Clay led a spec
ial prayer.

Mrs. Frank Du Rose spoke on the 
subject, “The Need of Workers In 
India," and Mrs. J. H. Caperton 
discussed, "Our Girls School in 
Georgia.'

Mrs. Lyle Holmes sang a special 
number. "Like As The Heart.” ac
companied bv Mrs. Cabot Brannon.

Mrs. J. T. Weems gave the devo
tional which was preceded with the 
song, “Sweet Hour of Prayer," sung 
by Mrs. Glynn Bell.

At the noon hour a covered dish 
luncheon was served.

For the afternoon program, Mrs. 
Hubert Tindall discussed. “The 
Home School for Otrls in Califor
nia."

Mrs. Bratcher song a solo, “Open 
My Heart,' accompanied by Mrs. 
Erannor:. •

Prayers and mediation Intersper
sed the program throughout the day 
and an offering was taken for mis
sions with half of the amount being 
used for the girls school in Georgia 
and the remainder being sent for 
missions in India.

Mrs. J. M. Porter of Wheeler, con 
ducted a questionnaire at the close 
of the program which pertained to 
the work of the WSCS.

A brief business session was held 
with Mrs. Albert Ryan in charge.

About forty ladies attended the
meeting.

Young Ladies 
Class Held 
Parly Recenlly

MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 
Young Married Ladies class of the 
First Baptist church, with Mrs. 
R. B. Leonard as teacher, entertain
ed their husbands Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leon
ard.

The home and yard were decorat
ed in Halloween fashion.

Games were played, after which 
refreshments were served to the 
following:

Mrs. R. B. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Worthington, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Orimes. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Green
house and Virginia, Rev. and Mrs. 
Cooksey, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bos
well and Danny, Mr. and Mis. E. 
T. Brown and Bennie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Newman, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Patterson and Marcella, Mrs. Nor
man Dysart, Dlnzel D. Leonard.

The group joined in singing 
"Blest Be the Tie that Binds,” and 
Pev. Cooksey led the closing pray
er.

*C*8

FALL’’F A SH IO N S  F R O M  F ILM LA N D
Striped Motif 9 Black and White Satin Featured

Lollipops Are Orphans
No one knows who invented the 

lollipop.
The earliest lollipop Is believed 

to have been a little wad of hard 
sugar candy stuck on the end of 
a slate pencil. Later it wqs cus
tomary to put the candy on the tip 
o f a licorice root which could be 
chewed after the lollipop was eaten.

JEFF D. BEARDEN

THE FANKÜN UFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

boM 47 Pampa, Ten

Home Makers Class 
Studies Cookery

SHAMROCK, (Special) — Seven
ty seven members oi the Homemak
ing class o f Shamrock high school 
were present for a food demonstra
tion eiven Thursday morning by 
Miss Eudora Hawkins, general sup
ervisor for ranges :.nd cooking for 
the West Texas Utilities company.

Miss Hawkins gave a demonstra
tion on the use of the electric stove 
and Frigidairc. She prepared an 
oven meal, a deep well meal, baked 
a chocolate cake and other foods.

Mrs. Scott McCall Is teacher of the 
homemaking class.

DR. L. J. ZA CH R Y  
OPTOMETRIST

Ftrrt National Bank

BEWARE OF

PIN-WORMS
Medical report, reveal that an amazlna 
number of children and adult, are victim» 
of Fin-Worm*.

Watch for tho warning aiana. eipeeially 
the emhorruainr. naiiginir rectal Uck. 
After aanturien of Pin-Worm diatreoa n 
really effective way to deal with them ha*

i n mtabliabed through JAYNE'S P-W. 
i new Pin-Worm treatment developed 
the laboratoriee of Dr. D. Jayne A Son. 
The email, emay-to-take P-W tablet* give 

aatiafaction or your money hack, ho why 
take chance* on Pin-Worm* I If you aua- 
ptet this ugly infection, oak your druggist 
far P-W and follow the direct ton».
It'a aaay to remember; P-W for Pin-Worma I

4-H Club oi Bethal 
Elects New Officers

SHAMROCK, <Special)—The 4-H 
club of Bethel held their regular 
meeting Wednesday.

During the business session o ffi
cers t r r e  elected as follows: Janice 
Chandler, president; Jean Fergu
son, secretary - treasurer; Hard 
Brown, reporter; Joann Parrish, 
council delegate, Lena Hill and 
Jean -Borguimn. s o « «  and recrea
tion leaders.

Jodan Pike will serve as clothing
demonstrator: Joann Parrish, bed
room demonstrator; Joan and Lou- 
an Howard, noultry demonstrators, 
and Jean Ferguson, yard demonstra
te*.

Following the business session. 
Miss Hicks gave a demonstration on 
the making of plllc.w protectors and 
sewing boxes.

Games provided entertainment 
following the demonstration.

McLean News
McLEAN— (Special) —Mmes. R. 

B. Jones and Jim Stevens visited 
Mrs. Sonny Smith at a hospital 
at Shamrock Saturday.

Mrs. Lucille Oalnes gave a Hal
loween party lor her daughter. 
Frankie, recently. The guests were 
James Dell, Carl Keller. Betty 
Ruth Dickinson, Mario Coleman. 
Janice Lawrence. Sat-ali McClellan. 
Betty and Ricky Man tooth, and 
the honoree.

Halloween decorations and 
games were used, and refreshments 
of cake ahd punch were served.

Mrs. H. M. Kunltle Is visiting her 
daughter in Dallas.

I

Pupils Presented HOT! 
la  Recital at 
Panhandle Recently

PANHANDLB — (Special) —  On 
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Page Har
mon presented Teresa Homer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ho
mer; Dan W itt son of Dr. and Mrs. 
John W itt and Georgia Bell Har
mon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Page Hannon, in a piano recital In 
tlie Groom high school auditorium.

They were assisted by Francis 
Koetting. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Koetting, and Jean Thorp, 
daughter o f and Mrs. Blaine 
Thorp, voice pupils and by Lynell 
Witt, sister ol Dan, speech pupil of 
Mrs. D. M. Ballard. The voice 
pupils were from Mrs. Harmon’s 
class.

Skdlluy PatlyLl 
Giveiffor Yoifiig 
People at Church

MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 
Methodist young people were en
tertained by the church Tuesday 
night with skating and house par
ty.

Those attending were: Tom La
mar, Betty Brewer. Doyle Green
house. David Abbot, Betty Patton, 
Sidney Lancaster. Patsy Baker, 
Roberta and "Chunky" Leonard, 
Vernle Mixon. Marion Reed, Joyce 
Marie, and Patsy McCauley, Jack 
Hefly Sam Gatlin. C. E. and Ho
race Trimble, Charlotte Haynes. Ed- 
wln Hogan. Bonnie Prock, Francis 
Ford, Betty Ann Cherry, Nelson, 
Richard Dyson, and sponsor, Mrs. 
C. C. Dyson.

Hopkins P-TA 
Holds Meeting

Members of the Hopkins P-TA  
continued their study course last 
Thursday in the community hail, 
with Mrs. R. C. Mason in charge ot 
the program.

Mr.*-. George Adamie spoke on 
“ Where Routine and Self DiscipUne 
Come In." Open discussion was heid 
on the subject.

A book review was given by Mrs. 
Marvis atone on "Mama's Bank Ac
count " After the meeting adjourned 
coffte and cake were served to 
about eleven members.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 14 at 2.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

Marshmallows should be kept in a 
bread box both before and after 
opening the package.

Hollywood style note front 
Arlene Dahl of the Alin capital. 
The long-torso bodice of her 
stunning afternoon dress is 
made with alternating bands of 
gold lame and black crepe. 
While posing on the set of "L ife  
W ith Father" Miss Dahl enjoys 
a refreshing drink of milk from 
a handi-square milk bottle—  
another new style note out of 
♦ho kitchen.

Winsome screen star Diana 
Lynn poses in a new fall cos
tume against a background of 
gleaming Insulux glass block. 
Black and white is a peren
nially striking combination. It 
is especially attractive when 
the white touches are used as 
an accent in the hat, blouse and 
shoes. The classic black pumps 
have new, white plastic sole.

■) A  forest green satin o ver
blouse gives a 194« look to a 
brown crepe dress, worn by 
moive starlet Joan WinAeld. 
Tw o large gold pins add drama 
to a pretty shirred front and 
set off a deep V-neckline. Note 
the new, natural looking shoul
ders and attractive, wide-cuffed 
s l e e v e s  o f .Miss Winfield's 
charming afternoon costume.

Mrs. John Moore and daughter, 
Mrs. Evalinc Carpenter, were shop
ping in Shamrock, Friday.

junior class; LaVetta Gunn, sopho
more class; and Norma Joyce Mer
cer, freshman class. PARTY DRESS

Leroy Statscr of Paducah, arriv
ed Saturday because of the Illness 
of Mrs. Pete Graham. He is a 
brother of Mrs. Luke Graham.

Cecil Ledbetter o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., and R. J. Trimble o f Wel
lington are here to visit the C lif
ford Ledbetter family.

Mrs. Nellie Wentz of Tulsa, Okla.. 
arrived Sunday morning to attend 
the funeral of her niece, Mrs. Pete 
Smith. She is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Luke Graham and family.

Sammy Haynes, Johnie Vineyard 
and Leroy Langham were injured 
at the football game Friday night.

Room mothers o f the eighth grade 
entertained about twenty-six pu
pils at a vagabond party Thursday 
night. They were assisted by Law
rence Watson. Johnnie Back and 
Mr. Herrington.

L. T. Golston and family o f near 
Allanreed were McLean visitors 
Saturday night.

Drink Savers
Save on beverages by buying 

big sizes. You can get bottle-cap
ping gadgets that seal all the “zip" 
In once-opened carbonated bever
ages.

C R E O S O T E  P O S T S
W e have a good stock of posts, pressure 

treated with 6 pounds of creo, petrol, copper 
napthenate solution per cubic foot.

HOUSTON BROS., he.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

Marvin Elridge of Portales, N. M., 
came in Saturday to be with Mrs. 
Pete Graham who is 111. He also 
visited his brother, Thad Elridge.

Mr. nnd M S T T ra  Sullivan of 
Amarillo are visiting Mrs. Sullivan’s 
mother, Mrs. Kate Stokes and other 
relatives en route home from an 
extended visit, which covered sev
eral states.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty were 
transacting business In Shamrock 
Friday.

Mrs. Sonny Smith Is ill in a 
Shamrock hospital. Her husband 
and his mother are in Shamrock 
to be near her. mm

Miss Glenda Joyce Smith has 
been chosen football queen for the 
McLean Tigers. She was elected 
by popular vote and crowned at 
the Friday McLean-Borger game. 
Sammy Haynes and Bill Willing
ham performed the ceremony.

Miss Smith, daughter of Mr: and 
Mrs. Ruel Smith, Is a senior. Her 
attendants were Melba Miller,

R H EU M A T ISM
and ARTHRIT IS

I  suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I  am free lrom pam 
and able to do my work that I  will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laboratories

Miss Eulemae Lively o f Sham
rock spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Lively.

Members of the seventh grade 
enjoyed a hay ride Saturday night. 
They went to the’ Clyde McGee 
farm where they were served wein- 
ers, potato chips, bread, cookies 
and candy. The room mothers 
and their teacher. Mrs. Carles 
Weaver acted as chaperons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker were 
Shamrock-visitors Friday.

Mr. and & C. J. Montgomery 
e and Pat, spent the 

weekend at Clovis. N. M.. at a 
family reunion.-- The occasion was 
the birthday ©4 Mr. Montgomcdy's 
mother. }

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McDonald 
were in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. ,nnde-Mrs. Odfc Keltner en
joyed a recEitKwisit from Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack tJurshall and children of 
McGrew, Nebr. They have been 
vLsiting in Corpus ChrUtti.

Miss Darlene Shadid entertained 
Norma Joyce Mercer, Marsalee 
Wlndom, Joe Ann Grigsby. Patricia 
Fergerson and La Wanda Shadid 
one night ‘  jhst week with games 
and refreshments.

The fifth grade with Miss Sussic 
Bledsoe, as teacher, were entertain
ed with a Halloween party at the 
school.

8099
2-6 yrt.
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Weiner Roast 
For Rapiisi 
Young People I

SHAMROCK, 'Special) — On | 
Tuesday evenin'» a group of young j 
people of the F lirt Baptist training! 
union, were entertained with a Wei
ner roast at the River Road park j  
north of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Duward Price and 
Rev. Edw. C. Derr were sponsors of 
the affair.

After the outdoor meal, the group 
relumed to the church and were en- I 
tertained with games.

About twenty-nine members at-1 
tended the meeting.

No point in New Zealand Is > 
more than 80 miles from the sea.

______________ i due te a cold-
Let a little  time-tested, soothing 
VapoRub m elt on s s i i t u e  
tongue. Works fine l V l S J l f l

A - A -  C H O O
W H A T  C a n  y o u  6 1 S

m c  ron a  c o l d L

THEY MAVÌ A COM-” 
_  PlITE U N * O f AIDS AT

UAQVKTfR
MUG STORI

FOR THE RELIEF O F  
COUGHS AND COLDS/

\>

V

• F L O W E R S  • 
For Every Occasion 
PARKER'S
H O fiM M  SHOP .

4M N. Carter Phone SI I

r

GREETING CARDS
Wouldn’t you like to find Christmas 

cards that sound as though they were 

especially written for each person on 

your list. Well, that is exactly what 

you will find in our displays of Christ
mas cards.

Pampa Office Supply C o #
211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

Mrs. Buddy Hicks and son of 
Denver, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutt Graham of Clarendon, were 
here for the funeral of Mrs. Ocneva 
Graham. j  £

* ■
Mrs. Randal Clark and children 

of Aztox, N, M„ is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wood and 
baby of Borgor, and Martha and 
Dale Johnston of Vernon, spent 
Friday in thé Lively home.

OPENING SOON
WHITE'S AUTO STORES

FURNITURE ANNEX
i

107 S. Cuyler

QUALITY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teel of 
Amarillo visited Mrs. Teel’s moth
er. Mrs. T. A. Langham Saturday 
night.

By SUE BURNETT
Today's ABC Special features an 

adorable party frock for tots. Dain
ty lace and pretty buttons work 
magic on this little dress—nice for 
school, too, hi bright cottons with 
braid or ric rac Simple to make.

Pattern No. 8099 Is designed for 
sizes 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 years. Size 3. 
l ' i  yards of 35 or 39-inch; 2 yards 
machine made ruffling.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett The Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y.

The FALL AND W INTER issue or 
FASHJON is brim bill o i smart 
Ideas for every woman who plies a 
needle. Easy-to-make styles . . . 
special designs by America's top 
flight designers . . . lots of ideas 
with accessories . . . free printed 
pattern in book. Price 25 cents.

Mystery Writer

Pampa, Texas

FURNITURE
LO W EST  .

PRICES
1 i*

H O RIZO NTAL
1,6 Pictured 

mystery story 
writer

9 Search in the 
dark

10 He also was
n---- .

11 New Yorlc city
13 Cut *
15 Headstrong
18 Sun god
19 Abominate
21 Him t
22 Angry
25 He wrote 

• The ----- ”
28 Punitive
29 Scopes
30 Island <Fr.)
31 Vellum (ab.)
32 Lease anew 
34 Storehouse
37 Fat
38 Dormouse
39 Volume
40 Stage play*
45 Hawaiian bird
46 Son of Seth 

(B ib )
49 Soon
50 Gull-like bird 
52 Sweet secre

tion
S< Fortification
56 Engli^t- t t o t r
57 P lU rh flV * 

VE R TIC AL
f Self-esteem 
2 Arid

3 Proceed
4 Church part
5 Torn
6 Italian river
7 Over (eontr.) 
b Greek letter

1C Footlike part
11 Stumble
12 Unusual
14 Eye (Scot.)
16 Species o( tree
17 Poultry
19 Removed
20 Journeys
23 Infirm
24 He wrote 

many mystery

AMWFT «4» rrrunna • »**••«
filZJiiftrcEUflYiK
OWKfflHIPWl 1

w r - i iu a * » ! î iL V t iy i«k z i i i : iÉ É

g J i lH zzfcila’iu itu it 3w k ji»;¡a
■ M C V l n a p i l i A M B
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We A re  Now

OPEN
T o S e r v e  Y o u

B r e a k f a s t s
L u n c h e o n s

D i n n e r s

t i r J J i z i  r f l i i i

26 Mountain 
crest

27 Pertaining to 
the velum

32 Italian capital
33 Dark
35 Impecunious
36 Short jacket
41 Knock
42 Any 

"Iff

43 Greater 
quantity

44 Again
47 Aged '
48 Observe
50 Sailor
51 Abstract beinj 
53 Musical note 
55 From

pr

We N e v e r  Cl os e

Wilma's
Restaurant

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 1356

W ilm a & Floyd Voss

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  11



Texas Leads Nation 
In Army Inlistmenis

and give It the once-over up close.
As to eating and drinking:
I f  you can recognise a dish on 

the menu, order something else.
I f  the diner at the next table 

speaks your own language, go to 
another restaurant.

I f  they serve you steak in a 
small low-priced restaurant, don't 
whinny. The meat may neigh back 
at you.

Don’t drink many "French 75’s" 
—champagne with a cognac kicker 
—unless at Iwme you enjoy mixing 
gin and buttermilk or bourbon 
and hair tonic.

Vou'll be sorry if you don’t go 
to at least one night club and stir 
up your stomach with a >17.50 bot
tle of green champagne. I t ’s fun 
to be a sucker—once.

church Is a dignified edifice In re
naissance style and has an area 
of 59,700 square feet," it says here 
in small print.

Nuts to that! Be your own Mar
co Polo.

Make a  rule never to visit more 
than one church, one monument 
and one art gallery in any one 
country. These places are Just cul
tural cemeteries with long stair
cases largely frequented by people 
who don't know what to do with 
themselves.

In most cases you can have 
more fun reading about them in 
your guidebook while lying in bed 
in your hotel room in your stock
ing feet.

Then, when you've finished read
ing how the people used to live, you 
can rise fresh and rested and set 
about seeing how they live now.

You want to be where things are 
happening. I f  Pierre, the guide, 
tries to steer you to Napoleon's 
tomb—play hookey and take a walk 
along the left bank. Napoleon’s 
tom in France in mothballs. The 
left bank is France in Ferment.

The Eiffel Tower,, which looks 
like the Washington monument 
with its clothes off, is worth a gan
der. But so is a French depart-

PAM PA  NEWS Tuesday, Now. 5, 1946

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's

tfl/ssrooGGZ
n a u t  i t f w i u i . Texas acounted for 7.12 percent 

o f all army enlistments In the con
tinental United dtates, a higher per
centage than any other state In th*? 
nation .at the close of the first nine 
months o f’  the current recruiting 
campaign acoording to atatletics 
quoted from the Fourth Army Re
cruiter” in an article published re-

Ce“ ffi»ch state In the Third a;1 • 
Fourth Army area exceeded Its quo
ta of enlistments, based on popu
lation. Penn ysl vanla, Texas, ana 
New York led the sates in the num
ber of enlistments during the first 
nine months with 58,859, 54.217 and 
52,759, respectively. However, Penn
sylvania enlisted 4.1 percent belovf 

! its share. New York enlisted SB 
percent below its share, while Te*«jj 
showed 2.1 percent above its share, 
the Recruiter stated._______

NORTH BEND, Ore.— (JP h - The 
city police officer isn’t quite sure 
what would be the best thing to do 
if he arrests a drunk and finds 
it necessary to give the offender 
a place to sleep it off.

When the state liquor store’s 
lease expired here recently the city 
council voted to allow the store to 
use the Jail temporarily.

Life Noièbook /. JThe pre-election polyannas and 
hosannas by the secretary of the 
treasury and the civilian production 
administrator remind the capital 
of similar politico-economic utter
ances during the golden years of 
1927-1928. Whenever the inflated

W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY  TUCKER

RECESSION—Official talk o f a 
slight business recession in early 
1947 persists at Washington among 
economic experts, despite Snyder- 
Small . pronouncements deprecating 
pessimistic foreeasts.

Published dally except Saturday by Tbe Pampa NVwe, 121 W. Foster Are., 
Pampa. Taxsa. Phone SM—AU departments. MEMBER OF THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS (PuU Loosed Wire). The Associated Prow« la exclusively 
entitled to the use for publication or all news dispatches credited to It or 
other wise credited to this paper and also the regular news published here
in. Entered aa second class matter at the post office at Pampa, Texas, under 
the aot oT March Xrd, U7»

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK—(A*)—It might be 

tliat the best way to enjoy travel 
abroad Is with your shoes off.

"Museum feet'' become a holiday 
disease with the average vacation
ist because he falls victim to for
eign guides who try to inflict ten 
centuries of culture on him In ten 
days.

Elmer J. Tourist goes overseas 
with the wistful hope of having a 
good time. Instead he gets caught 
in a travel mill that makes his trip 
a day and nightmare marathon of 
climbing monuments and walking 
through endless art galleries.

Why does he do it? Because he’s 
afraid somebody will think him a 
lowbrow—which he really knows he 
is anyway.

So Elmer becomes an unhappy 
prisoner in a small flock of fellow 
Americans cheeping and chirping 
as their despotic guide shepherds 
them from one pigeon target to an
other. AU he learns is what he 
reads in his guidebook: “St. Paul's

8UESCRIPTION RATE«
BT CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week. Paid in advance (at office) >2.00 par 
8 months. >6.0« per six months. >12.00 per year. Price per single copy (  
oents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier delivery.

Common Ground
By R. C. BOILER

tH E  HIGH COST OF CHAOS ,
In a recent series of articles S. Burton Heath spelled 

out some of the costs of our postwar industrial upheaval 
— loss of pay by idle workers which wagre increases will 
not repay for many years; loss of profit to industry; 
loss of sorely-needed goods to consumers. Now comes 
Charles E. Wilson, president of General Motors, to add 
another item on the bill.

In an article in Collier’s magazine called “You’ve Got 
to Make a Profit,” Mr. Wilson computes part of the 
General Motors strike losses in Taxes. The corporation 
originally estimated that reconversion would cost about 
$500,000,000, and that enough cars and profits could 
be made in the first postwar year to avoid using the 
“carry-back” provision of the wartime tax law, which 
wfcs h credit on the excess profits taxes of converted in
dustries that might be used to cushion the cost of recon
version in the first postwar year.

But, says Mr. Wilson, it will cost $100,000,000 to keep 
the company going during the unproductive strike per
iod. That and subsequent delays have raised the esti
mated reconversion cost to $750,000,000. GM has bor
rowed $125,000,000 and will have to use accumulated 
reconversion funds and yet undetermined millions of 
carry-back credit.

That carry-back is a sum of tax money that would 
have been paid if reconversion had been speedier. Doubt
less other similar sums will be employed by other com
panies for similar reasons. It all adds up to a lot of taxes 
that haven’t been paid but will have to be paid some day 
by you-know-who, commonly referred to as little John 
Q. Public.

Workers Discharged 
From Army Engineers

DALLAS—OP)—Nearly 3.000 per
sons have been notified of termina
tion of services in the southwestern 
division of the army engineers, Col. 
Henry Hutchings, Jr., division en
gineer, said today.

A  one-third cut-back in funds 
was given as the reason for sever
ance of the 2,941 workers. Post
ponement on starting new projects 
and probable curtailment of work 
on present projects were announced

HEALTHY—The hard fact is that 
the non-political economists, re
searchers and statisiclans. who pre
pare the data for The treasury, 
federal reserve, commerce, labor 
and the CPA, are the latest author
ities for the recent warning o f a 
1947 slump. But when these re
ports do not support the political 
platform of the moment, they are 
thrown into the waste basket.

Facing away from unpleasant 
facts, even though advance prepar
ation against prospective difficul
ties would strengthen the national 
economy. Is an old custom here, 
and it Is practiced by both parties 
when they control the channels of 
publicity.

The serious and studious o ffi
cials who anticipate a dip regard 
it as a healthy happening, not a 
dangerous prospect. As slight shake- 
down now, in their •> opinion, would 
steady the present unstable situa
tion and. perhaps, pave the way 
for a sounder and more orderly 
recovery lasting at least five years, 
although some still predict a seven

appropriation, not in trying tc 
sell its goods, but in trying to sell 
the people the American way oi 
life, the private enterprise system.

He says not orly  should they 
spend one-tenth" of the advertising 
appropriation to advertise things 
not directly pertaining to their 
business but their salesmen should 
spend one-tenth of their time in 
selling the idea of Americanism.

This is a mighty good idea, but 
It does not go far enough. 
Informing Themselves

What earh business man, or each 
man who makes any pretense of 
being a leader, should do is to 
spend at least one-tenth of his 
time in trying to learn, h im « ! !  
what the American way of lite is. 
He should spend one-seventh, or 
at least one-tenth, of his time in 
trying to understand nature’s or 
Uod laws, laws that no man made 
and no man can unmake.

The business man cannot ad
vertise or sell the American or 
Christian way until lie first be
comes informed and begins to un
derstand it himself. He cannot 
explain what he does not under
stand. He must become informed 
himself so that he is not a com
promiser, so that he believes in 
certain immutable rules or laws

YtU MUST ÜÉ VB3Y CO 
MEMTtON ~>CUg MARKS 
DEAßOriCSr/1'M ALL SC

a g ai m ?

A ll  r ig h t . I
WONT QUIBBLE
—  IS" Bu c k s /

S o r r y  w e
DIDN’T HEAR

sou l
HOW
MUCH ? y

l  SAID 11
WORTH $
. TÖ ME !

Its  worth
$5- 1b 

ME/ .

L O O K -— T H A ÏS  THE 
HEADW AITER. FROM 
THE MOR.THRIDÖE 
HOTEL, THE GUY W E  

OW E $  10-10/

i Me r e  s  a  l M ow  m u c h  is
CHANCE IT WORTH TO 

I TO pu r / y o u  if  w e  ,
I O VER , /  PUSH YOU OUT , 
A DEAL ! j  O F  THAT A  
.________y  m u Dh o l e ? j "

JOB FOR SANTA CLAUS HIMSELF
Now is the season of the year when the not-ahvays- 

pleasant spirit of Christmas shopping is abroad. Some 
prudent people are already at their gift buying, and the 
stores are urging the laggards to do likewise. And to 
the prudent and hesitant alike the worry of what to buy, 
where to find it, and how to pay for it, has been added 
to their chronic troubles. •

Being afflicted with the same worry, we can pass along 
only one comforting thought. We are glad, at Christmas 
time, that we are not Mr. and Mrs. August Wickey of 
Berne, Ind., who the other day were blessed with their 
106th (and 98th living) grandchild.

Think of being haunted annually by the voices of a 
chorus, nearly a hundred strong, saying, “Wonder what 
Grandpa and Grandma are going to give me!” And think, 
if you dare, of the birthdays!

iN U fex-Surface factors admit
tedly do not substantiate the prop- 
nets of economic evil. Almost every
r " X ‘V hc book suggests that the 
United States should ride high
wtfik ttI1d ,’ andsome ior a tong

Employment has hit an all-time 
high even in the face o f slack 
production in the durable industries 
reddening the faces o f administra
tion officials like Wallace and Sny
der. who had *wept over postwar 
unemployment totaling from 5.000.- 
00O to 8.000.000. It was on the 
p * 0'  * * * £  unfounded fears that 
Pi esident Truman sponsored last 
v inter s round o f wage raises.
.. , i ° duction certain khids of 
light goods is at a peak. Consum
ait hbUy>L'S  J las broken records 

to fall o ff

7  I’Lt GO WITH T  
f  YOU, MR. FLINT.

WE MIGHT FIND 
THE BODY. OR A5 
YOU OOSMETROPILAN 
OPERATORS SAY, 

v THE CORPUSCLE J 
W  DELICTI. A ,

A  THE NOTE WAS N 
THROWN TROUGH THE 
U8RARY WINDOW. I ' l l  
TAKE A QUICK LOOK . 

V  OUTSIDE----  y

^  YOU STAY RIGHT > 
WHERE YOU ARE, HARDY, 
AND KEEP AN EV5 ON 

JANET/ I'LL BE RIGHT 
X OVER /  >

r DID THE ^  
LILTS GET $ 

* ANOTHER 
M lIL lt  OMW?yIn Hollywood

r  YES, CHIEF, 
CAN YOU GIVE 

ME AUTHORITY 
TO BOARD THE 
TW O SM O T INTHE 

MORNING? .

By F.RSKINK JOHNSON j months. I t ’s so insincere you get 
NEA Staff Correspondent ! hysterical ’’
»LLYWOOD, .N E A i—We have TUI. •PARTY” HOST 

Us today Miss Paula Drew, | Type 5. He says he s giving a party, 
e starlet ami self-asserted au- Just a few friends, some cocktails 
ty on Hollywood wolves, who j and hors d oeuv.es. Maybe you'll 
"A ll Hollywood wolves use tbe j  meet some important executives who 

t tired approach. They all sounu can help your career, 
they’re reading dialog out of J So you go to his house. There's no 
Lynn.’ " party. No friends. Just this wolf,

ula. a very attractive young ; some cocktails and some hors d'oeu- 
said she could qunliflv as an vies, 

ority on Hollywood wolves be- j g0 y0u say: ‘T in  sorry, but I  have 
s she's new to gl&morville and tc get up at 6 a. m. I'm making a 
newcomer starts the wolf pack screen test at 8. ’

____ „ ! “ Really," Paula said, ‘ there isn't

«  w l « S S ' i A r S ?  y S  ?  S W i i w

’ ings.
th less than a year’s experience ,.M„  _____ ___ . ,
king down amorous passes. Pau- Kag- ’ sh^  w id "N ow ^ t s™ h 
as all the Hollywood wolves g ,?.v ™, I
y  Wped. As she classifies them s l m ^ f ^ S ’ V

E t h e y  ARK “ ‘r ve written a screen play. I
pc i. The leading man—usually want you to read it.’ 
led—who savs: " I  know' vou’rc ‘ I ve got some old recordings, 
to Hollywood. Paula, but vou You really should hear them.’ 
great possibilities. Let’s get to-! "  you should see the view from 

sr some night and discuss your! n'Y living-rorm window. Why it’s so 
*r. I  can give you some good t *Par tonight, wc probably could see 
,g tip6.’’ I tllc lights an Catalina Island.’ ”
pe 2. This fellow starts o ff by Butt he type Paula hates most 
ig: "M y wife was O. K. in a 1 of all is the fellow who gets her 
1 town, but she’s not hep to j telephone numbe *

«ey  er, it would seem, was a na
tion so ready for a golden age 

• • •
STR IKE—Tlie basic, subsurface 

Hur o f hardheaded economic ob
servers may be expressed in a sin
gle sentence:

They are afraid that industry will 
price itself out o f a good, perma- 
nent retail market, and that labor 
will price itself out of a Job with 
new demands for wage increases.

Worst o f all, they fear that the 
forthcoming spiral o f Inflation will

THIS MAY BE YORE W

H U SB IN / '-U ED G IN ' fu n lJ g m M  
YORE LAST FEW V/ ^  
LETTERS, YCt IS GiTTIN/ THE. ' 
DESPTTfT, AS WHO ¿ (T H R IL L  
WOULDNT ATi%—-»A -y  IS
y o r e  a g e —  K b s a  g o n e /

-BUT. THOSE BIG. BLONDE * V  
FOOTBALL HEROES BORE \  
ME.rr I LIKE THE E X PE R I* ¿  
ENCED TYPE  T -ABOUT-ER - 
FIVE FEET ONE -INTRlGUINGLY 
BALD--WITH A  DEVIL-MAY- . 
C A R E  FIGURE ---------

YOU MEAN- T  S IS T E R , Lt/S
DESPITE ALL I H IT  T H ’ ROAD 
THOSE J  re r d o g  p a t c h

O TH E RS- \ SADIE HAW KINS 
THERE’S A / DAY COMES 
CHANCE ^  NOVEMBER 9 th  
f o r  M E -?  K - n
A  M ERE JUS/ ] . 
B A N K E R ?

T h e  p a r k  a v e  . h o m e  o f  l il  abn er  s
AUNT, THE WEALTHY WIDOW B0PSH1RE.

HARDLY A DAY PASSES THAT 
SOME LOVE SICK YOUTH 
DOESN’T THREATEN TO /  
KILL HIMSELF,
U N LE SS  I
M ARRY )JIM.r/ 7 c  i ,

O n  Teaching The 
Ten Com m andm ents

Recently I  listened to a p»rson 
defending the expansion of city 
recreational facilities. The con
tention was made that the gnvvth 
o f city recreational facilities would 
reduce juvenile delinquency mor* 
than any other method.

This person was asked whethot 
teaching the youth of the land to 
believe in the Ten Cominnnd nent« 
would not reduce juvenile delin
quency more than the expansion 
o f the activities of the state. The 
defender, who happened to be a 
woman, answered that she wui 
teaching her children the Ten 
Commandments.

But how can anybody teach 
♦ heir children the Ten Command
ments when they are advocatbig 
that the majority have a rignt to 
coerce the minority to help sup
port the majority's ideas of doing 
good?

Almost all teaching Is done by 
example. Children Imitate their 
parents, and when their parents 
ere coveting the power, by way 
of the state, to compel other 
people to comply with their will, 
they certainly are not themseives 
living in harmony with the "Thou 
Ehalt not Covet” Commandment.

It does little g o o d  to teach 
children to repeat the Ten Com
mandments. The only thing to do 
is to teach them to live by them. 
And parents cannot teach their 
rhildren to live by the Ten Com-1 
mandments when they themselves 
are nut living bv Uuuu-

IVELL, WHATCHA KNOW.'!^ ------- -/Y E P . WE BEEN WANTIN’
YOU’RE A  VTAKE ATR IP-SO  
COIN’ J FDW, WITH YOU ON TH 
AWAY ?  /  JOB. WERE ÖOIN’.' <

FIRST DAY I ’M ASSISTANT■  
KING.WHAM! I  GOT TH* ^  
THRONE T’MYSELF! NUMBER ONE
BIG-SHOT, THAT’S  ME.* __

from a guy she 
went out with last week.

"But how does he get your tele
phone number?"

"They trade numbers like postage1 
stamps,” Paula said.

Buy. there will be a slow shutdown 
of production and distribution ac
tivity all along the line.

That means unemployment, even 
more cautious buying and eventual
ly stagnation. The fear of unem
ployment will intensify a large-scale 
withdrawal from tlie market by m il
lions of middle-class and industrial 
workers

It i6 true that savings have 
reached an all-time high of approx
imately >150.000,000.000. But ten per
cent of the American people hold 
80 percent of that nest egg.

That ten percent, which had suf
ficient money to satisfy most of their 
needs even during the war and 
IMtstwiu .shortages, will not provide 
a sufficiently large market to keep 
smoke pouring from factory chim
neys and the time-clock bell rlng- 
irfg.

These rarely publicized consider
ations. in short, explain why the
non-political economists arc in u 
bearish mood.
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PASSENGER SHIP SHORTAGE
hoped that the 18 passenger ships 
now in the process of completion or 
conversion will be ready for busi
ness. Fourteen or them will be for 
the Caribbean and South American 
trade, four for the Pacific. The O f
fice of War Mobilization having is
sued stop orders on further con
struction of new passenger ships, 
this seems to be the total prospect

YOU MAY AS \  I ’LL GET DOWN, MIÈTER. BUT YOU 
WELL RELEASE \ WONT BE HERE... NOR YOUR FOUC 
ORION, ANO GNE ] PALS l  SEE APPROACHING DOWN «L i
UP, MOCHO... k - -----  ---------- ^
YOU CAN’T GET M

DOWN* / ■  J d r fL ' a J w l l T

VOU’YE MADE A BRAYE ATTEMPT ▼ AND RftMEMl 
TO HELP ME. YOUNG MAN, BUT / I  CAM O T  THE 
ITS SUICIDE TO CLIMB THAT ( PAR BELOW, S 
lEDGE*. PLEASE DO AS HE SAYS* \ SMART TRICKS,

r ALL OF YOU WILL 
LEMIE THE MESA 
WITHIN AN HOUR 
OR I  LL PUT A SLUG 
THRU ORION'S 
HEAD! AND DON’T 
WD YOURSELF 

L I  WON'T ! .

I l f  INKY WALLACE'S NEW JOB 

(St. Louis Post-Dispatch)

Our distinguished contemporary, 
the New Republic, has a new edi
tor in the person o f Henry W al
lace, why will now battle for his 
ideas through its columns. It lx 
said Mr. Wallace’s job Is a special
ly-created one “above the existing 
board of editors,”  which consisted 
of such veteran wlelders of th« 
blue pencil as Bruce Bllven. Does 
that mean that Mr. Wallace’s copy 
goes to the composing room un
touched? In the interest of tha 
New Republic, In the Interest of 
Mr. Wallace and in the general in
terest, this would appear to be an 
error. For, as recent events hav« 
amply shpwn, what Editor Wallace 
needs is an editor.

Years old. only one has been recon
verted. I t ’s the America, largest 
Oner ever built in this country She's 
iteady for her reconverted maiden 
vovage but was tied up by the re
cently ended maritime strike.

The only liners pot tied up were 
the Matsonia. cleared for emergen -

vessels unless a. ship's doctor is 
signed on.

There are about 1800 of these car
go vessels In service now. Half are 
operated by the Maritime Commis
sion, half under charter to private

Atoo V<*V\«T OO YOU TVMLÒVC 
VYAPPRNKO •» «WE H H  »  FUR. 
WU6C.Lt» OOYUtO VAtWt. AMD 
TVVVN GCfY tAA«R\tD..«VtO-D 
PRtVTN SOOtO TVitN MRD Pi 
B A W  \ OM, SU Rt GURt'.NRMtO 
DfWJtV Î -------- p,----------- m m «

CANTY VOU OOPt THiMOt OUT. 
OtYJtY ? YOtLV .WG ALL PRtTTV 
»TWfUOGt POW VOU** MOTHER. 
TOO 1 NOT »O  LOMO »6 0  »HK 
M «Ot T W » GAKIt TRIP 1 ONLY 
»H t  ' V4A» IK> »  PLANT. „WVJZ2 Z1
VJFYV o p  in  THE 9KS '. ------ --

owners. Nearly 1300 have been laid 
up In the reserve fleet, and approx
imately as many more have been 
sold. The remaining 800 ships in 
the Maritime Commission fleet are 
awaiting assignment, undergoing re
pair or on miscellaneous service.

I t  la the terrible shortage of pas
senger ships which in making It Im
possible to handle the repatriation 
Of American refugees in Europe, and 
to start , tbe ccomerclal and tourist 
trade going again.

The food in served cafeteria style.
The Second War Powers act ex

pires March 31, and if It la not re
newed by congress, these ships will 
no longer be able to carry passen
gers and will have to be reconverted 
a aeoond time before they can go 
Into regular commercial and tour
ist passenger service.

I'm not alratd of the man who 
asks question« because he doesn't 
know. I  am afraid of tbe mail who 
thinks he he merely U

•lied i  D eaicom . president n a 
tional Safety Council.

TV L W Hll RUfl



CLASSIFIED ADS
, C L A M ir iE D  RATES

(Minimum ad three 6-polqt linea)
1 Day—33c per line
2 Day»—20c per line per day
3 Ddye— lie  per line per day
4 Day»—1 Jc per Urte per day
5 Daya—lie per line per day
6 D «y i lie  per line per day
7 Daya (or longer)—10c per line per

Ä «y Rate—$1.00 per line per 
»nth (no copy change). ____

N  ot ic # « ,  __________

Skinner's Garage
'703 W. Foster Phone 337
Complete equipment for overhauling 

and repair work. Batteries and floor 
mats for all cars. Complete line of 
parts and accessories.

W E  N O W  H AV E  many parts and ac
cessories for your car that has long 
been hard to get. No job refused— 
your satisfaction is our guarantee.

Joe's Cor Laundry & Garage
1600 Alcock Phone 830

23 General Service (Ceirt.)
Cartwright Cabinet Shop

We do furniture repair on large or 
small pieces. 1100 Aloock. Ph. 1110. 

KOTAftA water well repairing hod* 
and tubing pulled, mills erected. Ph. 
1M4. 118 Tube A w . __________

¿6— financial
Johil Haggard. Phone 908 

We buy vendor's lien notes. 
Money To Loan 

Pompa Pawn Shop

SMART «  M cW RIGHT are now In 
their new location. Drive in for an 
estimate. New equipment. Efficient 
work, 700 W . Foster. Ph. 484.__

Walter Nelson Service Station 28 Painting 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126
K E E P  YOUR CAR in good driving 

condition. For safety first use Sln-
i- cWMr Products.________________________

_ FOR TH E  SAFETY of your car bring 
*  It to us now for a  thorough winter 

check-up. Complete satisfaction is
our guarantee. Woodle’s Garage.
Ph.

Cloy Bui lick Body Shop 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
W o have enlarged our building and 

are completely -equipped to do all 
body and paint work. All work guar
anteed. Plenty of room, plenty of

-  h!??t?___ ^_______________________
D R IVE  IN  N O W  for a motor tune-up 
or overhaul Job. W e can give com

plete service^ Dong's Garage, 113 
W . Take. ' ____________

Lewis & Howkins Repair Shop
$11 8. Barnes—at 6 Points. W e are 

«quipped to do complete overhaul, 
'  service and motor tune-up.■rake servi«
Baten Memorial Co.

Family stones, small markers. 
Phone 2246-J. Pampa. Texas.
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Sofety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for ull cars. General 

.Efficient service._____
Jock Voughn "6 6 "  Service

Phillip» 6» Prod. r,01 8. Cuyler. Pli. 9569.
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service, wash and lubrication

Eagle Radiator Shop 
* 516 W. Foster Phone 547

Cleaning, repairing, rccorlng. Cars, 
trucks, tractors and industrial units.

Stewart and Son Garage 
k 407 W. Foster Phone 662

Fdr motor work and radjator re pair- 
- J 3 L  Condition your car for winter. 
R lC ltx ifbeO N  Oarage, 922 Alcock. 

Complete automobile service. Tune- 
up and general repair. Ph. 1800.

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and insured house movers. No  

Jdl> too large. Call u* collect.
Ph. Y l3 8  or 339-W, Borger

DOST Friday, pink and white baby
sweater. Ptirme 3 4 5 I - J . __________

DOST—2 baby Jackets and baby hood. 
Just between 1320 E. Frederic and 
Brannon’s Grocery Store on E.

__Frederic, Phone 1338-J . ___________
DOST—Man's leather hlllfoM belong

ing to Roy Thompson of Borger. 
Contains Important papers, Identi
fication card and receipt for driver’s 
license, $15 In money and checks. 
If found call 1186-J ______

ROY FREE, general hauling and mov
ing. Docal. Careful handling. 822
East Mnrphy. Ph l sot'-W.________ _

»J iVER ETT SHERIFF. livestock trary» 
portation. Insured and bonded. Day
or night. Phone »8,___________________

& R D B Y  ROTD. transfer service, lo- 
cated In Tex Evans Buick Garage. 
Fhone 134 for hauling and moving. 

*  Sale bills, hand bills, placards. The 
Pampa News
BRUCE ft SONS, Transfer. Oklahoma, 

Texas and Now Mexico aa wall aa 
local st/—age. 646 8. Cuylar. Ph, 444. 

Ae N’HRAD H AUDING and moving'. 
—  S. Cuyler. Phones 20*0 and 

(I. D. A. Adams.m » j 8
f a nI P .  Ha r r i s o n , 914 e Fred-
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162. 

l  Male Help
W A N T E D — Mechanic. Musi have own 

hand tools. Apply Skinner's Garage,
703 W . Foster Ph. 337._____________

— 2 mechanics. Must be 
d and have own hand 
«89-W.

W Â N T Ï  
expert 
tool», j

Wanted-— Experienced Chrys
ler mechanic Must have own 
hand tools. Apply in person 
Pursley Motor Co.

12— Female Help
, W A N T E D —Woman for general house 

work. Private room and bath fur-
mahs|v~fBi| fin __;_

W A N T E D “-Woman for dlahwaehlng. 
Good working conditions. Apply Of-
lle'ajCafe, 52i S. Cuyler._____________

*  W A N n tD — Young lady day student, 
wlu» kill pay liti If tuition in casi» 
end paV the oilier half in running 

Une». Pampa Business College, 
W IT . Klngsnilil.

ije end Femóle Help
FEOPDFÎ wanted to »ell Burial 

. Easy to sell. Bibeml ram- 
in. Contact Clegg Funeral

IB a IbUiteti Opportunity |
CAFE- Foil SA DE—Reasonably priced. 

Owner leaving because of 111 health. 
113 W . Foster.

IUCIk»* & Griffin Cabinet Shop 
1007 S. Banks Ph. 732-J
W e have In' stock window units, com

plete standard alae. Doors, screens, 
and cabinet» made to order. Is your 
house In. need of repair? Calls us

•We Bufta Anything " ______________
“ MAN.  Odd Jobs. J. W  

1405-J 301 N. Sumner
Point & Body Shop. 

Foster Phone 2266
aped»Use Id fender work and first 

-----  paint Jobs. All work guaran-

e all mokes radios, 
stoves and refriger

arGall

‘.kSmBömery Woid

36—Laundering
IRONING done. 709 Jordon. Phone

2(17-W _________________________________
IRUN1NO done st 1031 S. Clark. Flrsi 

street across railroad tracks west of
5 Point». 75c |>er doxen. _____

a S N O U N ^ i Wc  5 - day service oil car- 
bon black clothes, tumbled or fin
ish«»«

Your Laundry A Dry Cleaners 
Free Pick-up and Delivery.

WTDL DO IR O N txd  in my home, f 1 a 
dosen mixed pieces bOl -N. Ward.
M m 4 147 -W .______. ■ ■ __

t to S r 'D O  IRONING In my home. One 
dollar down. 1337 N. Starkweather. 
Flume 1522-J.

Perkins Help-Selfy Ph. 405
Wet wash, filtered soft water. Open 

"l to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block Oast 
Santa Fo delepot- _______

M AYTAG Stoam Laundry. U3 N. llo - 
bart. Phone 125. Help-Self, Wei 
wash, soft water.

B&ddá D Á U N Í)i f f ,  610 B. Fredrick, 
llelpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system- phone 48S».

W IGGINS BAUNDHV. s«»s »I. ..i , si . 
Eapert flirt shlnu '‘"I wash aisl
rough dry Pick-up and dellvory. Ph.

Year* *vf experience. Robert 
4x, Rte. 1, Box SI, Pampa 37

JACK P  "3 ¥ f i5 v P T  general building 
oontractof. No Job too large or toe 
small. In», protection. Ph. 818J or 9W  

C A R L aJONÄ, Water well repairing, 
Instiranre protection

; Phone 9W,________ _
W EDD repairing. W< 

blng and ereet mills 
Talley Addition Ph.

-Dressmaking
Custom Maid Shop 

324 S. Cuyler Phone) 112
A more lovely stock of blouses than

ever before. All colors and sixes.___
PRUET’8 SEW  SHOP. 311 8. Cuyler. 

Phono 2081. 1 Irene »linking. altera
tions and buttonholes.

38— Mottres*es
INNEUSPRING mattresses renovated 

or new one* marte to «Jeder. AVer» 
Mn11re»» Co* 817 W  Foster. Ph. 633.

42— Building |
ORÎFFITH  a Kd  W ILLIAM S. Lefors, 

Texas. Phono 36. Sand, shot rock 
tint! driveway material.

44»" Electrical Service_______
Billie Martin Neon Signs!
Sales and service. Interior Lighting. 

405 8. Ballard, Ph, M07,
Jackson 'Electric Repairs

W e rebuild all electric motors 
11$ N. Froia—FStcne 141«

45— W eld ing Service

Bozeman Mach. & Weld. Shop
Btadadhlthtng, weldthg and general 

r»MUr. I50r, W . utpley. Phone 144$

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Don’t put df buying those raincoats, boots, overshoes and 
hunting t gs.
Don’t worry about soap shortage when you can buy 
"Annlte,” the all purpose soap for home, shop and busi
ness office.

17—Beauty Shops
BRING your difficult hair tinting 

problem» to us. La  Bonita Beauty
»hop, 545 8. Barnes. Ph. 1598r 

IF HAiU Ifc your pride, «ce iis. We  
specially- In Permanent« of Per
sonality. Imperial Beauty Shop, 321 
S, Cuylar*

DUCHESS B E A U T Y  SHOP. Ph. 427 
for complete beauty work. A per-
manent (hat last» longer.___________

JUST T H IN K " You would have $100 
for Christmas if Mr. Yates failed 
to make your hair take a ringlet 
end. Permanent with Lady Astor.

IF IT 'S FEED YOU NEED W E 'VE GOT IT!
Hen Scratch, per Cwt................................................... $2.75
Bran and Shorts, per Cwt.......................................... $2.85
Ground Barley, per Cwt.................... ........V ............... $3.45
Ground Oats, per bag ............................................... fe.45
Whole Oats, per bag ................ ......................... ,....$2.85
Maime, per hag   ........... ......................................$2 .65
18 percent Dairy Feed ................ ....................$3.65
Shelled Corn, per Cwt. .................................. ..$2.95
Corn Chops, per Cwt............................ . . ............ ........$3,10
Plenty of baby chicks. Book your orders now.
See us and nave money.

HARVESTER FEED C O M PANY
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

SPECIALS for a limited time on all 
our permanents. Make an appoint
ment for one. Ideal Beauty Shop 
Phone Ml*.

O. M. FODDIS. painter. Ph. 728-W
for la tter work and right prices.__

INTERIOR painting and paperhang
ing. Neat workmanship. Bert Follls. 
Phone 2588-J.

IT 'S T IM E TO CHOOSE GIFTS FOR CHRISTM AS
27x54" wool throw rugs. $5.95.
12-ft. Chenille carpet, by sq. yd. $3.95.
1 National pressure cooker.
Reynold’s aluminumware.

Special on one group of table lamps. Very good buys.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

29—  Poper Hanging
PAPKKHANG1NG properly done. 

Painting Interior or exterior. 724 N. 
Sumner, Ph. 1069-W. Mr. Norman.

30—  Floor So n d i ng
E. (7. Ziegler, fi«s>r sanding, old fioors 

mad«» new. New floors properly fin
ished Ph. 2423-lt.

MOORE’S Floor Sanding. Ph. 41 
Portable floor aandlng machine. Lei 

__us do your home wherever It la.
31— Plumbing ond Heating
IF  YOU NEED  a major repair get our 

estimate and monthly payment plan.
Builders Plumbing Co. Pli. 350.___

LE T  US give your furnace a thorough 
checking before cold weather. Des
Moore Tin Shop. Pli. 102.__________

FURNACE service can be good or 
poor. W e render only expert service. 
Iierbow’s. Phone 505-J 

SMITH PLUM B ING  CO wanta to 
make your home comfortable foi 
winter. Let us check plumbing and 
heating appliances. Call 316._______

32—  Upholstering and 
___Furniture Repair

W K  HAVK 200 pieces of lovely up
holstering materials for your »elec
tion. W e'll repair, refini»li and tie 
springs In your old furniture.

Bland Upholstery Shop 
408 S. Cuyler _  Phone 1683 
32-AVenetian Blinds

CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel-Vene
tian blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Faulkner, 3rd house south of Ama-

__rlllo Highway. Ph. 89-W,__________
FUGATE REPAIR  and Upholstery 

Shop. 610 N. Banks. Repair on mod
ern and period furniture. Upholstery 
Ph. 1917.__________________________

33— vCurtain Cleaning
MRS. A. V . DOWNAUlS and Lot 41» 

have their curtain laundry open nt 
$41 S. Faulkner. W e do hand laun-dry. Ph. 1520-J.______ ____________ ____

L E T  US do your lace tablecloths and 
lace panels for your Thanksgiving 
house cleaning. Ph. 2140. 629 S. Bal- 
lard S t . _________________

33A—-Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners 

Res. 295-J—2215
lb Tl. Burqulst___________115 8. Ballard
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phorte 1166 — Insured — P. O. B e - 780

35— Cleaning end
K E E P  YOUR CLOTHES’ nt their best 

by having them cleaned and pressed 
'W ith our expert method. Service 
Cleaner». 31» 8. Cuyler. Ph. i290._ 

4?  A. JONES, pressing, cleaning and 
dyeing. 1117 Clark. Give y«»ur clothes
proper «are, longer wear.________ .

T IP -TO P  CLEANERS, 190« Alcock 
Call 889 for pick-up and delivery 
service. Prompt service._____________

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Free pick-up and delivery.
"A s d o »« as your phone”

307 W , Foster ______ Phone 57

35 A—-Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

A N D  HATTERS
Miule to measure suits ami shirts. 

124 S. Frost Phone 480

FOR SAFER W INTER DRIV ING
Bring your car In now for our complete winterising and 
tune-up service. W ill change oil and grease, check battery 
and ignition, flush coding system. Drlge In today and be 
prepared for winter driving.

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC—8

Phone 365

FOR SALE!
Complete King System Analyxer for motor tune-up, ca
pable of testing sparkplugs, motor and ignition system, 
distributor, coils, condenser, voltage regulator, generator 
and cut-outs, starter, vacuum gauges, combustion an
alysis, electro tack, electronic cam angle. In excellent 
condition.

Three 3-ton Yale Spur Gear Chain Hoist, practically new.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

THEY'RE HERE! PACKARD PARTS
Replace worn partB now while we have a full line.

Our service department Is in charge of Ralpti Chisum. 
That is enough said. You know the work will be done 
i ight.

RIDER MOTOR CO.— PHONE 760

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

f  rucks, Troctors, Power Units

57— Instruction
W ATCH  your salary grow by attSnd- 

Ing day or night school. Pampa Bus
iness College. H3V, W. Kings milt
61 — Household

DETROIT J E W E L  table toy gas 
range for sale. Just like new. 831 
W . Klngamlll Ph. 775-J. .

N E W  Hollywood bed for sale c»r will 
trade for good day bed. Also baby
buggy for sale. Pnone 245lyJ,_______

F(»R SALE  — Living room suite, 
chrome breakfast set. 9x12 wool rug 
and mat. mahogany bedroom suite, 
Simmon’s bed and springs. Scaly 
mattress, 6-ft. Electrolux, gas range, 
coffee tuMe. extra chest of drawer». 
All practically new. 211 N. Sumner

Stephenson-McLaughlin 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Morning Glory mattresses.
Box spring».
Living room suites.
See our special arrangement of chair» 

and table» for- children at greatly 
reduced urice*_______________________

Special on This Group of Used 
Furniture

Bleached pickled pine spring con
structed living room suite with 
matching coffee table, end table and 
large occasional table with shelves. 
Complete $179.50.

Texas Furniture Co.
SEVEN -FO O T Electrolux and one 4- 

foot Electrolux, 2-piece living room 
suite, 9x12 new kitchen pattern llno- 
leum for sale. 119 S. Starkweather. 

GOOD 8-PIECE dining room suite,
2 nice bedroom suits, new staple
cotton mattresses, bed springs, and 
metal bed, living room furniture. 

Upholstering fabrics by tta> yard’. 
Figure your furniture need» with me.

Brummett Furniture
S17_ 8. Cuyler __ l’hunc 2060

Adorns Furniture Exchange
305 S. Ctiyler Phene 2090
RADIANTS for circulating heater».

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
Use our Christmas lay-oway 
plon. Living room tobies, 
lamps, mirrors, pictures, has- 
sodcs, smoking stonds, plat
form rockers, living room 
suites and' Studio couches 
specially priced. Call 291,

P tV A N  and chair, ¿¡as range, bfdak- 
faat set. dresser, bedstead and raat- 
tresa for sale._Phone_440.___ ______

Use Our Chrstmos Loy-Away
Nice mahogany living room d«Bka Mid 
, chairs, radios. Sampson card table», 

lovely 5-pleee alumtnunmare nete, 
base rocker», lia»sock» and mirror», 
Hall pottary main»» lovely gift».

Economy Furniture 
615 W. Foster Phorte 535
1TE ' TIV »¿.A for «ail«, ¡»»eluding con - 

»»•ctlm»» In good condition. Call 
402-W  after 5 p.m.

67— Radios (Cont.)
RADIOS REPAIRED! ¡300 »c a n »  

tube», tabic radio», battery or elec
tric. Record «'hanger and car radio».
317 N, Dwight. Ph. 44LJ.__________

FOR SALE—Zenith table model radio, 
battery or electrical. Can be seen 
at Dixie Radio Shop, 112 E. Franc!»,

78—Groceries 4 Meat (Cont.)
No. 1 lied Potato«», 100 lbs, ... $3.40
No. 1 Sweet Onions, 5 lb».............$1.75
No. 2 Sweet Onions, 50 lbs......... $1.25
White Onions. 50 lbs......................$2.*>o
Cocoanutx, each ..............................20c
Fresh egg* and groceries.
Poul Johnson Grocery & Mkt.

334 S. Cuyler
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81— Horses and Cattle
W E  KVV dead Mock. C w  Panhandle 

Rendering Co. Phono 12i>.
88— Seeds end Plants
W E CAN. now supply you with full 

llm* of tfeod.N for poultry ?ind stock 
in our new It nation Gray County 

Ph. 11«1, at th«* end of West
Poster.

BITNDLK FEEI> for sale. Cane, liega- 
ri and maize. 1 mile went % north of 
4 Corner 8k<*Ily Station on Borger 
Highway. R. B. Brummett. Phone 
U01-W-2.

Vandover's Feed Mill 
Ph. 792 541 S Cuyler
Cottonneed meal.
Soybean m**al.
Soybean cubes.
See uh for feed*—Custom grinding.

HERE'S A  FARMER THAT IS H AV IN G  SOME TOUGH LUCK
And I’m going to try and help, him »ell his farm, even if we have to 
make ouite a little bit of a sacrifice. Due to circumstance beyond hi» 
control, this, man is going to have to sell out. He has a  good farm in 
a good farming district. He doesn’t have too good improvements but 
the land 1» good. It’s just a small farm, and would make someone a 
real dairy and poultry setup. I don’t think a person would ever get 
rich on it as it doesn’t have enough land, but it would make some
one a good living. W e diacussed about how much wc thought we 
could sell it for, and taking the neighbor’s prices that they would have 
to nave for theirs, we figured right down to Uic rock bottom and are 
asking $42.50 per acre, which would be around $6.400 for the place.
I have talked to the Federal Lund Bank man and he would Ik  glad 
to make a loan of $3000 on it and might do a little belter. Would be 
glad to show this place, as the owner Is going to have to make a  
change and make It quick. . . . W e also have some pretty good buys 
in houses here In Pampa, also lots of land. In the next few «lays l  
think we are going to have one of the best Hereford caitUe herds in 
tills entire country for sale. W e are working on it now.

J. W ADE DUNCAN 

Where Buyer and Seller Meet

Duncan Bldg Phone 312

90— Wanted To Rant
tVANTED—By permanent Pampan, 

3- or 4-room furninhed or .unfurnish
ed houi*<* or apartment.' north of 
track»; excellent reference. Will pay 
«  month» rent In advance for right 
place. Want something by Jan. 1.
W'rite Box P.J.t Pampa N e w . _____

W A N T E D  TO RENT—Three-, four- or 
five-room house for couple with one 
five-year-old girl. $10 reward. Phone
4 4 0 - J . _______________________________

VETERAN and wife, both employed, 
want to rent apartment or house 
furnished or unfurnished. Christian 
couple—no pets. Call 1312 office
hours,__________________ _________

SINGLE LADY desires furnished or 
unfurnished 3-room apartment or 
efficiency apartment. Call Industrial 
Relations Department, Cabot Carbon 
Co. 1*55.

LOOKING FOR A  HOME?
See this lovely six-room house In Fraser Addition. Large 
rooms. Venetian blinds, floor furnace, 75-foot lot. Posses
sion with sale.

STONE-THOMASSON— PH. 1766

1 1 6 — F a w m  8> T r a c t »  (C o a t . !

Ranches for Sale
2400 acres 11 miles of Sharon Springs, 

fenced, 170 arres In summer fallow
ed wheat, rent one-third, M oil right»
reserved. p«v«se»»lon at once If de- 

I sired, not pastured In 1946. small
improvements. $12.50 per »ere.

4438 acres 14 miles of Wild Horse, Col
orado. fenced, « roes-feiiccd, 200 acres 
cultivated, some feed on place, nd 
livestock on place In 1946. Five- 
room house, garage, chicken house, 
granary, cattle sheds, corrals, flv» 
mills with tanks, dipping eat, load
ing chute. Immediate possession if 
defer- I $12.50 per acre.

Warren Shomburg 
Burlington, Colorado 

FOR Sale— 4254-Acre Form
25 acres in wheat, balance truck 

farm and pasture. Running water. 
*<-nu fruit trees. 4-room house, good 
outbuildings, all equipped with gaa 
and electricity. Located near Mobe»- 
tie, Texas. For detail* call 8S3-W at 
Borger See or write C. W : Craftoiy 
llrt S. Hedge coke St., Borger, TUOmC

TH REE SECTIONS of grass with one 
well and several tank». Two section» 
of this place is leased for oU. Price

822.00 per acre.
Several good wheat farms. On» all

the wheat goes.
Dallas George

Phone 97 Miami, Texas

TW O SPECIALS FOR TODAY!
Lovely new ii-room house with garage, on pavement, 
ready for occupancy.

Large three-room house*, good location, now vacant; half 
cash, balance like rent.

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P. DOW NS— Office Ph. 336

116— Real E*ata W«i*»a4
W A N T E D  TO BUY  from OV »r, a

Wanted by new manager of 
Montgomery Ward Co., a 5- 
or 6-room furnished house or 
apartment. Excellent refer
ence. Call Mr. Williams. 
Ph. 801.

95—Sleeping Rotmn
FOR RENT—Betlrooni with outbid* 

entrance, next to bath. 412 N. Crest. 
Pho 970-J.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentleman 
preferred, outside entrance. Close In.

__317 K. Francis. Phone 9563.
FOR RENT -Bedroom with adjoining 

bath, to couple or 2 girls. 712 W. 
Fraud». Phone 599.___________  __

FOR RUNT— Front bedroom. Gentle
men preferred. 590 E. Foster. Phone 
1605.

POSSESSION IN 30 M INUTES
Good all »n<Klern 3-bcdroom stucco home, on 7ax-40-ft. lot, complete 
with stucco garage, chicken house, wash house, plenty fruit and 
shade tfees, fenced-in hack yard, concrete walks, on oiled street, few 
doors «iff the pavement. The floors are covered with good linoleum. 
1 would ordinarily ask al>oUt $'»WXi for a house of this kind, but in or
der t«i make a quh k sale I am going to still it for $4<K»©, and if you 
had a cur you w«»uld like to trade in on it. I would try and make a 
deal with you, and you can move in in 30 minute*.

Here’s another one, the p«opl»‘ are just waiting for someone to buy so 
they «an be on their way. Large. newly decorated inside and out, 
two-bedroom homo in one «if tin- good location in this town, garage, 
nice feneed-in back yard, nice front yard, the floors are newly sand
ed, and everything 1m in tip-top shape. Will take $5a00 for this house, 
and you can assume the $2000 that the loan company has on It.

J W ADE DUNCAN

Duncon Bldg Phone 312

FOR RENT— Nice front bedroom with 
kitchen privilege». 629 8. Bullard St. 

B BO X pVIE W  HOTEL, i ’ll 9649' Com- 
fortablo, motlern bedrooms. Close in.

$7=Hou$es

Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

Radio Service
R«p»Ir on «11 makes of radio». We 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364

FOR SALE—Farming outfit and crop. 
Everett Coleman, 6 miles southwe»t 
of Molinelli».

Killian Brae.
Motor rebuilding. Parts and Service. 

Batterle», complete starter and gen
erator service.

116 N. W ard Phone 1310
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two Van Bi*unt grain drills with hitch 

for sale. Also have new feed grind
er» now

FARMERS - LEASERS! Atten
tion! We have a limited stock 
of water well cylinders for sale. 
They'll sell fast.

Thompson Hardware Co. 
113 N. Cuyler Phone 43
70— MitcefloBeou»_________
FOR SALE—Extra heavy pine box 

for storage or good dog house. 5-ft. 
deep, 4-ft. wide. Never been shipped 
Cost $29. will take $15 for It. Call
1666-W  aftet^S p m.

Maytog
Let Joe Freeman repair yo«r washer. 

16 year» experience . with Maytag 
Co. We. use only genuine Maytag 
parts. Service on any washer.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644 
7Ï-*—Antiqufl»

The Gadabout’ House 
Antiques and Gifts, Crochet

Lovely figurines, lamps and desks. 
Mrs. J. A. Jarrell. 1026 MeridltH St., 
IIughoK-Pttts Addition, Borger. Ph.
1366-2. _ _ _ _ _  _________

Washing Machine Troubles’* p o*vmv» News
75— Flowprx

72—Wanted to Buy
MvAN"rrin TO  B U Y -U se d  electric rc- 

frlgerator». Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck- 
ler Ph. 554.__________________________

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis, me

Wo carry parts for arid repair all 
makes, w e  btiy and sell. Plains
Dexter Co.. 208 N. Cuyler. Ph.|l«»4.

KNHte HOLE DfcUk! home type. f»»r 
salo. Ser It at 1012 E. Fisher. Pilone
441 y  6 » .___________ .___________ S

Lo V fJl Y 8-plece birch dining room 
sulle for sale. Phone 1431.

FOUR ROOMS of good furniture for 
sale Including Electrolux, table top 
stove. General Electric cabinet ra
dio, Hoover sweeper. Phone 2387-M 
or 1133 Charles 8L ■

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 5. Ctiyler Phone 1596M
W e buy. sell and trade anything of 

value. What have you?_____________

62—Musical Instruction
FOB SALK  -Conn cornet. 

conflit Ion. Dhoti«» 1322
Rxcelb nt j

NICKE1X)DE<>NS for your party. 8e- 
lection of used records f»r  sal». Old 
Mill on Clarendon Highway, ph. $73.

$4—Wearing Apparel___
FOR S A L E - -4 suits, all wool. In ex

cellent condition. Also 3 wool coats, 
good as new. Lady’s else 14. Phone
732-J. _______________________________

W )R  SALE  Several good aults. gent» 
aise 46. too small for owner, at 731 
W. Francis. Phone 3164.-J.

64A— Gift Shops
TH E  W E ST  

N. W «M  ■

FLOW ERS fqr nit occasions. We are 
culling our large mums now. Hoy’s 
Flowers. Phone 1570._________________

Soie— Mum blossoms
_  417 X Woat Ph 474-W .

76 forni Products
Turkeys

Extra Fancy— Broad Breast 
W. T. Npland

Phone 21J4-J « Box 1512
IVir Tiflkefl —-gpfH’iaf fatLxl. $t.<WV de- 

poult honk« your order. lb allvtfT 
Dre«FO<i, drawn arri dolivorod #1.00 
extre. 4 mlloH we«( on A hm rlllo Kwy.

78—Grocerio» owd Meati
MitcHel's Grocery & Market 

638 S. Cuyler Phflne 1549
Jackson Pumpkin, 444 can ...........19c
Clabber Girl Baking Powder,

35 oss. ...................   14c
Barton's Dyanshlne, bottle ............ 19c
Riggln’s Tomato Juloe, 46 ox. can He 
8hop onr store r«»gularly for specials. 
YO U ’L L  F IN D  groceries In hlghast 

<(iialiti*«, leading brand* and lowest 
prlock When you shop our store.
Neel's Grocery & Market

319 8. dtnflgr____________ Phone 1164
\ pork, lunch meats.

Vegetables.
■’a Market. 614 8. Cuyler. Ph.

NICE clean apartments, walking dis
tance, convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping roofs. American Hotel.

98—T railer Houses
FOR BALE—24-ft. 1443 model~8chuIt 

trailer house, 2 room«. 323 W . Brown.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

109—Income Property

NOVEMBER LISTINGS!
B-room house, East Francis. Vacant. $4230.
5-room hou«e on 2 50-ft. lot», furnished, Christy St. $5700. $1500 
cash will handle.
Lovely brick home, with 3 bedrooms, front and dining room carpeted, 
immediate poneaHOti. Good location.
5-room house newly decorated, has garage, on 50-ft lot, $5500, or.fur« 
ntailed $0500.
3-room house on Henry street, furnished. $2100.
3-room house, modern, on the pavement, $2000.
5-room brick with 1 acr«» land, $7500.
320-acre farm, close to town, has 200 acres in wheat. 180 in pasture, 
all fenced. Jots of outbuildings. 3 large room house. This is a real buy. 
259-acre farm, all in wheat, one-third of wheat goes, .at $05 per acre, 
or all of the wheat nt $75 per acre.
Acreage near town, can be bought 1 to 100 acres in lots at $150 per
acre.
Cal) us on other listings.

three- or four-room unit apartment 
house, close in. Phone 1641 -W . 207 E. 
Brown.

171 —Automobile»
IN TE R N A T IO N A L pick-up, also ’IT

Plymouth coupe for sale. 203 East
Browning-

FOR SALE or trade 1939 Chevrolet
Master Dc Luxe 2 -door, new over
haul. new i>aint Job. 1412 W . W itt», 
Shelly SerMce 81atlod._______________

1940 MODEL PONTIAC Club ocupe,
first «Hass conditimi, runs and looks 
like new. Lloyd’s .Magnolia Station.
120 8. Cuyler. Phon» 496.______■

FOR SALE  «.r trade. Good '3T Ford 
pickup wtth new tires and ’42 motor.
Will trade for car. 1309 E. Francis. 

FOR SALE  - 1937 Buick motor. 40 Se
rb'», without accessories. New rod« 
ami « raukshaft. $66.00. Also 6-tob» 
Philco car' radio. $16.00. Phone 2205-J. 
1411 K. Francis. _________________ -

We now hove in stock engines 
for Studebaker Champions 
and Commanders. - 

Jeff Wilson Motor Co.
117 E 7th, Ph. 802 Borger
B A L D W IN ’S GARAGE. Gelwral auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake Baryte*. 
Phohe 382 1061 W , Ripley._________

F o U  h a l e  or trade, 1941 Super D »  
Luxe 2-door Ford. New motor and 
newly upholstered. 113 W . Tuka.
Phone 1742. __________________

122— Truck e ____ _
1929 D S 20 IN TE R N A T IO N A L track, 

will sell or trade for Iste model 
pick-up. gkinner Garage, 703 W .
Foster. Pli. 337. _________ ’

Two brick buildings for sale. 
Each 25x80 ft. long with 2- 
story garage apartment on 
back of lot.

Two good 4- and 5-room houses 
on East Frederick St. See 

owner, Carl Harris, 320 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 726.

ARNOLD A N D  ARNOLD 
Phone 758— Room 3, Duncan Bldg.- -Box 1758

110—City Property
FOR SALE—4-room modern house.

82500.
4-room house with 1({. acres of land, 

$2500. Large 3-room house with 2 
acres of land $3250. Also tourist
Court.
W. T. Hollis— Phone 1478

DO N 'T  PAY RENT— BUY A  HOME BEFORE 1947
5-room house, basement, double garage. Vacant. Now $5850.
5-room house. Mary Ellen.
Two 4-bedroom homes.
W ell located business lot« and income property.
Ph. 2325-W BOOTH-WESTON Ph. 2325-W

IF  NO  A NSW ER  C A LL  1398

S ¿L eCT YOUR HOME SITE NOW
83 beautiful lots. 60-foot frontage, paved street pending. 
Priced to sell. Hall Addition.

G. C. Stark. Ph 819-W-341
Nice three-room hou«e with furniture. 
Nice flVe-^oom home in ea*t part of 

town. ATao some nice lot« in differ
ent parts of town. Have «>ther Il«t-

__ing s . _____________________
FOU SALE—5-room modem newly 

decorated house, vacant. 2 busine«« 
lot«* on Sorgo# highway. Ph. 1202-W. 

FOR SALE—5-room basement and 2- 
room house. Located 1026 N. Dun-

STONE-THOMASSON

Realtors

IIP—City Property (Cow».)
NICE 5-room home, furnished or un- 

furnished, for sale Hardwood floor«, 
clean throughout. Immediate posae«- 
«ion. 533 N. Dwight. __________

t*r. Pk. 4«.

1 Ü T

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
Local implement store.
2 residence* and 6 lots.
350-acre farm, irrigated. 240 In culti

vation. Well improved Priwnl to sell. 
IS mile* from Lubbock.

4-room houno to be moved.
Business property, small tracts, dose 
Your listings *pprr« iat«'d.
One new 4-ruoin modern hou»o with 

8-roqjn modern in rear. PH<-e $5000. 
One 4-rotun modern, garage and wash 

house, $9600.
One 5-acre tract, $1000. .

One 4-acre tract M d  one-third inter
est <n new water well and mill,
$2000. Sec me for good buys.

I. S. Jamison, Realtor 
93° S Hobart Phone 1443
C. H. Mundy, Realtor. Ph 2372
{Nice four-room house on Yeager St.

Possession with sale.
Nice 7-room duplex. 3-car garage, 3- 

room apartment, nice shade trees, 
corner lot, N. Gray, $11,000.

3-  bedroom modern home. Albert St., 
$4200.

8-room duplex, 2 bath«, rental in rear, 
ea«t part of city.

Nloe 3-room, hardwood floor«, Fisher 
St. *M50 today will handle 

‘2 idee 3-rooin homes. F. Francis.
4- room modern. 3-room apartment in 

roar, all furnished, close in, $5850.
Nice 5-room hntii«*. Good location, in 

Borger. $6800 
Help-Self. Dtumlry. ft machines, living 

quarter«, «»n pavem*nt. Priced to 
«ell. W ill take late model car on deni.

5- rohm home on Mahme St. $4000.
4- room furnished duplex, goo«l loca- 

tlon. $3750.
6- room duplex, one side furnished,

west part «>f town. Iramedtato pos
sesion. $5000. -

260-acre wheat farm, all in wnrat. 6 
miles from Pami>a. $65.00 par acre. 

6-room modern home, large lot, Olar- 
endnn Highway. $65(W).

5- rodm home^ rinrcndon Highway, 
g««>d terms, $5500.

fj-ronm duplex. 3-room apartment, all 
furnished. $4250.

5-room home. Venetian blind«, newly 
decorated, west part of town, $5500 
Furniture optional.

fullly vuttipiMwl, 11 stools, 4 
Ixx.ths close 111; for <iulck »ale $900. 
I«ons; (Ime !9a»cv 

Income hropcrtv unit farms. Many oth
er list l»i*s. hnsin»** and resIRenMnl
YAW* listings npproclate«!.___________

F o il Ha Ek - 6-Vnote »»ttii'co house fu- 
nls’iiert.or linfurniah«'#. on 2 tots, dou
ble ganrfe. At reduced price for 
quick sale Can seA Sunday dr eve- 
ningS »63 N, Faulkner.____________

Bargain— M y 3-room modern 
stucco house, portly furnish
ed. Fruit trees, double garage. 
843 S. Foufkner.

f o R* SALE Four-room modern house 
with 3 fifty-foot lots. Newly painted 
and decorated See owner at 446 8.
Bank» Phone n jM f . ______________

FOR SALE- Good 3-room houar, well 
furnished Pricad right» Will .take 
htte model ear on trade. 93» 8. 
Ranks. Ph. 1656-J.

I would like to have listings'on 
i, forms and town prop-

Lee ft. Banks. Ph. 52 and 388
first NctH Bank Building

7-ROOM duplex, partly furnished, 
consider late model ear or truck as 
part payment. See at 833 W . Kings- 
mill. Inquire 461 N. Davis.

FOR SALE—3-room 
521 8. Somerville.

modern house.

G. C. Stark. Ph. 819-W or 341
Several good residential lots, Atao have 

a g«x>fl corner buxines* lot on W . 
F« *st«*r.

Have other property. Sec me before 
you buy.__________  .

FOR 8 A L E - 2-room semi-modern 
houHo on corner lot. 945 3. Dwight.

Special! 4-room house to be 
moved. Price $1950. Ph. 756.

E W  Cabe, Realtor. Ph f046-J
3 nice duplexes, good terms.
109-foot business lot on pavement. 4 

room house, special $3I5<>
H«»mcs to sulf everyone from $2000 to 

122.00«. Gc«a! terms.
14441-acrc ranch, shallow water, $12.50 

per acre. Seevral small farms.
See me forjrther listings.______________
MY THREE-BEDROOM  home for sale, 

4 lots, poultry house, 20x40 ft.-Joe  
L  Ilunter. 1«40 South liobart.

Mrs. Clifford Broly_ Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

For Farms, Homes or Business 
Property Call J. E. Rice 

Phone 1,831
6m om  brick, front ami dining room
■  <'ariR-l«-d. large lots. Pricml for quick 

sale.
6-room mwlern. 2 floor furnaces, oar- 

t» i«»l front room and dining room, 
*925«.

2 modern 4-room bouses on one lot, 
46CHM»

Large - - roam bricM, full basement.
. $11.000.
New 4-yoom house, E. Francis, $4000.
N »w  5-room Imuac, K. Francis, $5000.
E-room modern. 2 lots, E. Francis, 

$5500.
Large »-room on pavement $1860 

down. $4».9i per month.
New 3-hedroom home, Duncan 91., 

$2150 down, $30.95 per month.
Good m«»drrn duplex for $3750.
»•room modern, N. Russell. $8500.
Have some good wheat and stock 

farm- I'»sseaKl«m mrw.
Also Incivmo property.
Ymir listing* appreciated.
TH.tEK-ROOM moder n furnished 

house rat 3 lots 50x100 ft. with ga 
rage and cellar., Priced tor quick 
sale Ph. 1133-W. .

W IL L  S E L L  «*  trade nloe large 5- 
room home. 3 block» from Junior 
High, for smaller house In good lo- 
oation. PI» 970-W

111— Lots (Coni.)___ __
W A N T E D  to eXchang«*, k*t* in l>avid- 

Hon Addition for blade machine 
work. H. O. Simmon«. Ph. 284-J.

All FHA approved lots in Gor
don, Fraser, Hall Additions. 
(Other lots all over town). 
John I. Bradley, Ph. 232)-J.

Letterheads, envelopes, office forms. 
The Pampa News.

FOR SALE -One ’11 Chevrolet dump 
truck; one ’41 Ford coupe; one thou- 
saii 1 capacity tile machine. Sell or 
Irad«' any of these. 713 X. Naida.

! ORIGINAL O W N E R  wiTi sell or trad» 
1940 one and one-half ton Ford 
truck. See after 5 p.m. 333 Roberta, 
Talley A d d it io n .____________________

128— Accessories____________
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Special New rebuilt Ford and Chev
rolet motors, transmission gear*.
cylinder heads, axles, brake drum*, 
generators, starter* and 10,000 oth
er gr>od new and us«>d parts. See US 
now for all automobile repairs.

808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661
Wanted To Buy

JUN K  BATTERIES, radiator, hras» 
copper, aluminum and iron. Highest 
prices paid.

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
j W A N +  TO R E N T :-One- nr tW -room

furnished apartment. Permanent em- 
plnvee of Tull-Weiss Equipment Co.

| Hi. 1361,____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
' FOR KENT— Small furnished apart

ment. Apt. 2, Tyng Street Apart
ments.^_________________ '
George Bernard Shaw worked aa 

a clerk for $4.50 a month at the age 
of 15.

I f  we are not all killed in the 
next few years we will all be bored 
to death.
—Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, U. o f Chi

cago chancellor.
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For Sale— 4"room house, T- 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m.

O W NER  leaving town, will sell 7-room 
home, living rodln 14-25 ft,, newly- 
papered and pa|nted, Venetian blinds 
and floor furnaces. Just across from 
Woodrow Wilson. Imir»«<«Hnte pat- 

445 N. Haart. Ph. «3. M. P.
Moore.
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For Expert Service

P a g e  8 p a m p a  n e w s

Local Politics
(Oontlnu«if From Pair#* it

vide for a retirement- disability and 
death fund for appointed s alt' and 
county employes.

Elsewhere in the Panhandle, a c - ! 
cording to the Associated Press, i 
muddy roads, cold weather and 
apathy had cut down interest at 
Parry ton and Canyon.

The Worley-O'Brien race was 
drawing the mast in.crest at Perry- 
ton.

Bad weather all over the state 
slowed down voting in other cities, 
although a pre-election lorecast of 
60.000 voters at Houston was tipped 
to 60.000 because of the sizzling may
oralty race.

Dallas and Port Worth, where 
heavy rains have fallen in the last 
three days, nredicted that only 25 
percent o f ti e voters in the cities 
would turn out while muddy roads 
would cut rural voting to a mini
mum.

Snow at Dalhart was expected to 
knock large-vote hopes In the head 
a » oply 33 had turned out in the first 
two hours of voting.

The kapok used in life preservers 
is the same material as that used 
In pillows and mattresses.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

THIS WEEK’S

SERVICE
SPECIAL

Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1946

Texas Today
Bv J \C'K RUTLEDGE 

\P Staff Writer
For well over half a century an 

exciting outdoor pastime of many 
Texans has ocen looking for tire 
buried treasure S-vi'ta Anna is sup-
oved  to hare hidden before the bat
tle of San Jacinto.

T1 was pay for his troops, about 
$200.000 in gold coins.

You can save yourself n l o t ' of 
unnecessary digging if you'll listen 
*o ikp Kibbe of Brownsville. He says 
the monev was found in 1893.

•'O:0v three people in the United 
State; know about it," he says. Then 
he tells his stgry:

The money ithere really wos 
money) was buried, in a large cop
per pot three feet in diameter, on 
the west side of the 8?n Antonio 
river near Goliad. That was back 
in i83i.

A Mexican named Juan Gonzales, 
working for a Judge Claburn, was 
p!owing In the area in 1893. His plow 
point struck the copper pot. and he
investigated

He immediately went to the ranch 
house. Ho told Judge Claburn that 
he wanted a few davs o ff because
his folks were sick. He >>orrowed a 
watron to make the trip “ home."

That was the lust ever seen of 
Juan Gonzales.

But several days later the Judge 
raddled up his horse and rode into 
f leld where Juan had been working 
There the ledge found the courier 
not, and a few pieces of gold which 
the Mexican, in his haste, had left 
behind.

"Judge Claburn and my father 
were good friends," Kibbe says. “He 
told him about the find, and brooch*, 
the beautiful copper (jot to mv dad's 
office. Judge Claburn had it filled 
with pecans, and stripped It to some 
friends in Tennessee."

Kibbe said that only the official 
records In Mexico City will reveal 
Just how much monev was In the 
pot. But. lie says, old Juan probably 
got the largest payroll that the 
Mexican army had up to that time.

As for tire treasure hunters, Kib- 
fce says they've been digging in the 
right location—but about half a cen
tury too late.

October Bond Sale 
Report Is Complete

WASHINGTON—(/Pi—Sales of all 
three issues of government savings 
bonds totaled $519.371,003 during 
October, making the total for the 
first ten months of the year $3,- 
398,155,000.

Diplomáis

I f  you’ re dissatisfied with the car 
aervice you have been getting, give 
us ooe trial to prove that you get 
better work in our shop. W e have 
the latest post-war equipment; we 
do the job right and we get it 
out on time.

BOYLES 
NASH CO.

The number o f satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 8. Cuyler Phone GOO

IN TIME FOR COLD NIGHTS
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

ALL COTTON

BLANKETS

Size 72 X 80 Inch

$167
Size 66 x 76 Inch

$137
(Downstairs Store)

70 x 80 INCH 
5% WOOL

Blanket
(Downstairs Store)

|jgh Qualify 64x76

bequard Blanket
(Downstairs Store)

(Continued From Pace )1
lavla at the Adriatic port of Trlertc 

The U. N. afsanbly appeared to be 
headed for a wide open fight over
scitcilon of a potinanent home. One 
report was that the Russians might 
lever.« their former stand against 
a site In Western Euorpe to favor 
Geneva, old League of Nations head
quarters, as a home. Word o f this 
possibility follows an American move 
to have 3an Francisco and New 
York as well as Westchester county 
considered for the pennanent head
quarters.

A formal 51-nation debate also 
was assured on proposals to take 
United Nations action against the 
Franco regime in Spain.

The security council yesterday 
dropped the Spanish issue from its 
agenda so tlie assembly might act 

While the United Nations contin
ued a heavy schedule of committee 
work at Lake Success, L. I. the fore
ign ministers o f America. Britain 
Russia, and France, meeting in a 
Manhattan hotel, rapidly came to 
grips with the basic issues' of making 
oecce in Europe. Their second ses
sion was scheduled for 3:30 p. m. 
ES-.

Molotov. Secretary of State Byr
nes and British Foreign Secretary 
Bevin met at yesterday's opening 
session, over which Ijyrner presided.

Initial routines were quickly dis
pensed with. The Big Four decided 
to take up the Italian peace treaty 
first arid then, in order, treaties 
with Romania. Bulgaria. Hungary 
and Finland.

These treaties were originally! 
drafter by the Big Four. Then the 
Paris peace conference, which closed 
Oct. I f ,  made recommendations 
which form the basis of Big Four's 
effort here to write final drafts.

I.'iscu.sflon had hardly begun on 
¡he Italian treaty yesterday when 
tiie Trieste issue was raised, empha
sizing the split between Russia and 
the Western powers.

U.S. Elections
(Continued l-rom Pag« 1) 

ies, are 35 senate places, 432 house 
Seats and 33 governorships.

The republicans need a net gain 
of 10 seats to win control of the 
senate and 36 to take over the house. 
The democrats could lose seven in 
the senate and 17 in the house and 
still hold the legislative whip hand.

The possibility of a divided cor • 
gress, with the GOP winning the 
house and the democrats keeping the 
senate, already had started Wash
ington's rumor factory talking of 
the possibility of a special session 
call immediately after the election.

But one responsible democratic 
official, who isked not to be quoted 
by name, said President Truman 
has given no intimation of any such 
plan.

This office holder said republi
cans undoubtedly would be able to 
block any administration-sponsored 
legislation in such a lame duck ses
sion. And he noted that there are 
no highly controversial nominations 
pending on which the President 
might want the present senate to 
ac;.

The official added that there has 
been no lecent discussion of pos
sible cabinet changes, although 
there are reports that Robert E. 
Hannegan may quit as democratic 
national chairman next winter 
should the election results prove 
•severely adverse to his party. Han- 
negan is oxnected by all concerned 
to remain as postmaster general.

President Truman and his family 
arranged to vote in their home town 
of Independence, Mo., alter which 
Mr. Truman planned to board his 
train to return to Washington.

Because of his residence in Inde- 
pendenct, Mr Truman votes in the 
fourth congressional district. Hence 
h< could not participate In t.lie fifth 
(Kansas c its ) district race which 
he lifted to tup billing nmong the 
congressional fights by personally 
endorsing Enos A. Axtell in the pri
mal y over Rep. Roger C. Slaughter, 
the democratic Incumbent.

Axtell, who received the nomina
tion, is opposed by republican Al-' 
Lert L. Reeves. Jr., in what, is re
garded as a neck and neck race. ■ 

Otherwise Mr. Truman has kept 
1 personally aloof from the genera! 
congressional battle, even though 

j the outcome may have much to do 
| with whether he Is a candidate for 
I reelection In 1948 and whether he 
can win if he Is. Almost tradition
ally. the party which wins an off- 
year election such as this takes, or 
keeps, the White House two years 
late:.

The Axtcll-Rceves battle shares 
1 Interest In Missouri with the dtng- 
; dong senate oontest between Sena- 
| lor Frank P. Briggs, democrat tn- 
l cumbent and republican James P. 
i Kem. A lass for Briggs would dim 
I some of Mr. Truman's home state 
prestige.

Finances oi U.N. 
Program Viewed

Do you have any questions on 
the United Nations? To help the 
people of this country better un
derstand the Charter and their 
responsibilities to world organi
zation, the American Association 
for the United Nations is answer
ing questions received reflecting 
the tremendous Interest today and 
always for lasting peace.

* • *
QUESTION—Are there any fig 

ures comparing the cost of the U.
> N. to the cost o f armaments?
I ANSWER—The U. N. provisional 
j budget for 1946 is $21.500.000. The 
cost of a battleship is $77 million.

QUESTION — Have the World 
Bank and Fund started to function 

; yet?
ANSWER—Yes. both are going 

concerns. The Bank is ready to fi
nance loans: the Fund Is beginning 
Its job to stabilise world currencies.

QUESTION—Where can I find 
the quotation about peace or war 
is made in the minds of men?

ANSWER—It is the opening sen
tence of the Preamble to UNESCO's 
Constitution: “Since wars begin in 
the minds of men. It is in the minds 
of men that the defenses of peace 
must be constructed."

QUESTION—How International is 
'the Secretariat o f the U. N.?

ANSWER—The Secretariat, num
bering about 2.300, Is made up of 

{ people from 51 nations.

NOTE -  Send your questions to 
Question Box, American Association 

I for the United Nations, 46 East 66th 
Street. Nsw York 21. N ew  York.

LEFORSNEWS iRaybum
LEPORS -  (Special)—O. V. Com

er. Joe Page. Wayne Hill. Fred 
Brock, and C. R. Jones, oil students 
at Can von. were at liomo over the
weekend. v

Mrs. Richard Thompson, of 
Wichita. Kans., visited In the home 
of her mother. Mrs: Ray Emcrt re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Callahan and 
soil. Tommie, of Pampa. visited in 
the home o f Mrs. Callahan's moth
er. Mrs. W. T. Hill. Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thjirman of 
Skellytown were visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gust in 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cumbcrlcdge 
and daughters, and Mrs. R. G. Hol
ly attended the wedding or Mrs. 
Holly's nephew. Jack Woodall, and 
Miss Billie Jo Morgan at Sham
rock, last Saturday.

Erwin Davis and Mrs. Thelma 
Brown were married at McLean 
last Wednesday by Rev. W. R. 
Lawrence, pastor o f the Baptist 
church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Call of 
Pampa were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Bessie Call Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wall and son. 
Franklin, were in Pampa on busi
ness Saturday.

Miss Ruby Fulcher was home vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

(Continued team Pint« 1)
officials ucuaHy assemble before en
tering the chamber of auspicious oc
casion.'.

Then, th r o  is a three-room suite 
In the back oentei of the building 
near the torunda, where mailers oi 
the speaker's congressional district 
are handled. Little known to the 
public is a privutc canctorium on 
the first floor where private confer
ences are held by administration 
leaders, and friends of the speaker 
sometime gainer for relaxation after 
a long day's work.

In addition to these accomoda
tion;:. there is an official "speaker's 
dining room." Richly decorated and 
located just across the corridor from 
the house restaurant, where most of 
the representatives and their guests 
dine, the room is available to the 
speaker or those to whom he relin
quisher. it.

Here for years Rayburn and his 
fellow Texans in congress have met 
each Wednesday for a private lun
cheon; It is an impressive spot to 
bring prominent visiting constitu
ents on the days when the luncheons 
are not "executive” for discussion 
of delegation matters in private.

In Babylonian and related so
cieties, the physician was gener
ally a priest, whose prime function 
it was to interpret omens so as to 
know the Intentions of the gods, 
and to placate them If provoked.

D. Fulcher, over the weekend.

Mrs. 8. Barham received word of 
the death of her brother. Bob Car
ter o f Goodnight, Texas., Sunday.

has been devised by the Italian 
government?

A—Tax on unnecessary expenses, 
such os expensive household furn
ishings, rent of other than habitual 
residence, use of vehicles, club 
dues, night life. etc. Tax begins 
after 400,000 lire spending per year, 
runs 50 to 100 percent.

• «  • /
Q—How many sounds are pres

ent In our speech?
A—35. At age 2*4 we have mas

tered 27 of them.
• • •

Q—What is a nova?
A—A star which suddenly flares 

thousands of times its usual bright
ness.

• • p

Q—What new type coin is Brit
ain planning?

A—One of cupro-nickel, an alloy 
o f copper and nickel, due to world

silver shortage. f" ~ ".
•  »  •

Q— When Is it customary lor the 
Chinese to refrain from eating with 
chopsticks

A—During periods of mourning.
* . * *

Q —Is athlete’s foot a germ dis
ease?

A—Yes. The germ can live 72 
hours on concrete, a week on pine
flooring.

• «  •
Q—What tribe peoples the Hin

dus mountains near the Greek- 
Albanian border?

A—The Vluchs, a Slav tribe which 
settled there centuries ago. They 
are peaceful herdsmen.

• • *

Q—How long does it take to load 
a 10,000-ton Great Lakes ore beat?

A—Ninety minutes. Ore is dump
ed through chutes. But unloading

takes four hours 
modern equipment.

• • • %
Q—How much lend-lease did the

U. 8. route to the Soviet 
A—«11.141.000.000 worth, as of 

December 1943.
• • •

Q—About whal percentage of the 
people in the Thirteen Colonies
were Loyalists, favoring continuance 
of British rule?

A—About a third. New York was
their stronghold.

Read Pampa News tlnooifUU Ads

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Ban 
i*hone 14» far ap

HIGH STANDARD  
DRY CLEANING

BcB Clements
114 W . Foster Ph. 1342

My typewriter works 
like new since I had it 
repaired at'—

PAMPA PRINT

REMINGTON TYPE- 
WRITER^ CALCULA-
TORS 
MACHI1

There are 110.600 miles of trolley 
bus routes In 

an increase of
f two

There he goes into the wild blue yonder. . .  
ning to feel like the ground crew at the airport, 

crawling i n . . . I  pump ’em full of Flying Horsepower, and 
z-o-o-o-o-m. . .  they take off. Our improved MOBILGAS has 

perky pick-up and pull-away pep. . .  spirited performance on 
any road, any weather. And for Ieap-to-life starts on shivery 

mornings, you can’t: beat new MOBILOIL. It kicks out motor
killing dirt and gr im e . . .  keeps your engine MOBILOIL 

clean! Get your car in tip-top condition for winter. W e’ve got 
a real ground crew now to give you the famous pre-w ar

MAGNOLIA W INTERPROOF SERVICE.
.. 'V ;  / '

Win ter proof No w
• FOR QUICKER STARTS • SMOOTHER RISES
• EASIER SHIFTS • ANTI-FREEZE

a q n o l i ^ ^

On Year Radio— 1:30 F.M., CST. 
Monday ovor NBC; Tho Victor 
•otqo :bow, with Bonny Goodmon.


